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Cornelians, Alelheians, 
Dikeans, Adelphians 
Elect New Officers 

Presidents, Senior and 
Junior Marshals Hold 
Important Positions 

Kach Of the four societies—Dlkenn. 
Adelphinn. Cornelian, ami Alethoinn— 
iiict W.iliii-Mlny nleht. April 17. nt 
7 ::•>. in their respective society halls. 
|0 elect officers fur the cotninj; year. 
The   following    results   were    rei-nrtcd. 

Uikean Officers 
Plkean: president. Gladys Tlllett : 

senior marshals. Ellen Majrlll. Betty 
I "revet te. Evelyn Home. Jane Cook, 
and Ellen Self: junior marshals. Mil 
In-enr Moore. .Temi Cnmf liain. and 
Frances Hennlng: vice -prosid«-nt. Flor 
ence Calvert: inter society representa- 
tive. Alice Peters: correspondlnjr sec- 
retary. Anna Hell: recording secretary. 
Kay Coan: ami treasurer, Rrnestlne 
Oettinper. 
\riclplii:ui   Officers 

Adelphinn:     president.   Janet   Mur- 
phy:    senior    marshals.     Robbie    I*ee 

Rosemary   « West. 
Ruth McKlthren. ami Katherlne Me- 
Cloiid: Junior marshals. Sue Munhi- 
MIII.   I Veer  I'lumnw-r. ami Josle llnrd- 

ttrapoBdlag ttetttufi PvvJbM 
Doogteai; Fssovdtag HCtvtuTi imoeene 
Cushion;   inter -society   representative. 
Sara   Ward:   and   treasurer.   Octavla 
Muller. 
Cornel imn   Officers 

Cornelian: president. Klizat-cth 
Ko..t | SSSjiSf Mntth 1-orothy Bart- 
left. Marjorie WflTtWI, Annette Bridges, 
PasjSy Hammond, nnd SwlllePitt Cohb: 
Junior marshals. Peggy Wallace. Cad- 
.11.-   YWi.h.  and Jean Ma mm :   eaBs p—■ 
ident. Anna Mae Hatcher: secretary- 
Carol   Pbllllps:   Inter MKi.-iy   n-presen 

Elizabeth Patten 
Announces Judges 

Eliiaheth Patten, president-elect 
of the Student (iovernment asso- 
ciation, lias announced her ap- 
pointments to the judicial board 
for the year l!il»-ll. The girts 
who will serve are: seniors, KUen 
Mugill. Janet Murphy, Anne Boy- 
ette, Kutli MrKeithan, and Joan 
I '.Mm.i II ; juniors. Sue Murrliison 
ami  Blanche Woolard. 

Miss l*oiiise Alexander, of the 
political scienre ri< parlnii>nt, will 
again serve as adviser to the 
hoard. 

(Continued on Page Five) 
• ♦■  

5ofipomo.es Will Give 
Mock Junior-Senior 

Dance Will Take Place in "Y" 
Hut. On New Guilford and 
Mary  Foust  Terraces 

Mock Junior Senior, given hy the 
sophomores each year to the freahman 
class, will take place Saturday. April 
27. at 8:»» p. m. In the "Y" hut. and 
on the New Gullford and Mary Foust 
terraces. 

Music will !-• furnished by niek.-l- 
■dWMM, Baal bat kMN "ill N- ;:lrl 
■nak. Tickets tor sophomores and 
• \i\-<; will U' Wt and will In* on sale 
Hi    the    residence   halls   this   week. 

r.-mmiiit-f chairmen, announced b) 
Jian Kmtuons, chairman of the dance, 
•ire Frances I-cc. ticket-: Ailenc Hellc. 
publicity ; UN Hoger, invitation-1 
Mithlo   l.loyd.   « ru|*s j   Caila-riiic   Paris. 
music: Marjorie Bryant, decorations: 
Klfiinort* House, refreshments: Mar- 
j<rig Sullivan, i»ost arrangements. 

Philadelphia Orchestra 
To Play Tuesday Night 

Evening's Program to Include 
Well-Known Compositions of 
Ravel and Tchaikovsky 

The world-famed Philadelphia Sym 
phony onheMrn. under the baton of 
Kugene Ormandy, will piny In  AjtOCfe 
auditoriuiii  on  Tuesday   cvi-niiu:.   April 
23,  at   s:ui  pin.     This concert  Is a 
(i\ii     Music   i>r("->ntiiT Inn. 

The  program   for  the  e\  
fallow-: Sarat.audit for String or 
■ li<-ir:i." by Cor»-lli: "Symphony No. 
.">." bf Tchaikovsky: "The Swan "f Tfa> 
in la." i.y BttattVSi and ,lii>leri>." hy 
Uavel. 

Mr. Ormandy Is the fourth perma- 
nent roiidmtor <>f ihe orrln-stra. He 

I shares the |--liuia wilh LSSpoM Mt> 
■ kmkt and tie hi ths onaVtatn'i MMta 
director. Mr. itrmandy's brilliant rou- 
sjilanslilp mid virtuosity have hsSSj 
widi-ly a<-chiim*-d. and he Is recognised 
throughout the world of music as one 
of the foremost Ii vine conductors. Mr. 
ormandy conihiil- ontir.H from mem- 
ory,  without   Miinv 

The orchestra's repertory covera a 
wide ranee. It has Iteen a tradition 
to |fjajajBj tin- work- i,oi only of aaa> 
rfniftoniry     KiirofM-tin     com|MiHers.     hut 
ajao taoac of Aaterlcu  mvaaealal   Tin- 
orih.-tm is <*a|iahle of handllnr the 
irrent comiMrttltlons of all schools, from 
classic and romantic to ultra-modern. 

I kt-*p my »ye on tonnirrow aa well 
H foday." remarki-*! Mr. Ornuindy, 
Rlieaklni:   nt hi^   programs. 

Voiirli 1» HII iui|Nirijini < haraii»*ris 
tlr In the make up of the Philadelphia 
or. h.-trn. Mr. Orniandy has n Qaaotf 
that a contlnnal new lufu-lon of yonnt; 
men gives an orchestra greater fresh- 
nem and flexihllity. 1M|| (he on he- 
tra has a lllteral BMtftaji of hrllllant 
inti-h'ijiFis all und<-r Mi Thre*- Of these 
men an- Kl the "lir-t dJMfca*1 — Hoi 
S« ho.nl.jM h. tlr-l InaaajooJat, only 2.". 
year- old : KOIHTI MctMiinltf, Of HM 
clarinets: and .Jolm Klajafccr. Hie lag 
llsh horn player. Almo-i anaarf ■Mtkai 
claims some of the "new generation"— 
violin, cello, viola, laissfs. harp, has 
soon. luha. Several men are s|»eiid- 
ing their tlrst  year «irh  the orchestra. 

Tlie Philadelphia orchestra la the 
younu giant among aymphonic orches- 
tra". 

Herbert Agar to Speak 
In Aycock Auditorium 
Wednesday Evening 

Pulitzer Prize Winner Is 
Successful as Diplomat, 
Author, and Editor 

Herbert Aajar, ooted author, editor 
and diplomat whose book. The I'I >>j>l<'.« 
Cht.tt:. won ihe tOM MIUW history 
prize, will ataaak in Aycock auditorium, 
WtdaeadaJ,   April   M,  at  8:TO  p.   m. 

lie will speak on 'Americanism and 
What   It   ICepresents.' 

Mr. Airar n^.-ntly returned from a 
visit of Kngland where he interviewed 
many lending statesmen and men of 
affairs. He will present the Kuropcan 
as well as his own lils-ral viewpoint 
on many problems now confronting this 
country. 

As one of the editors and a column- 
ist for the Ixiulsvllle Courier-Journal, 
Mr. Afar Is regarded as one of the 
mo>t intliieiitial journalists in the coun- 
try.   Ilis  eoimmi.    Time  and  Tide.     || 

Freshmen to Dance 
At First Class Prom 
Editor Announces 
Staff Try-Outs 

"Coraddi" stair try outs are In 
progress and will continue until 
May :t. which is the deadline for 
submitting material. All students 
who are interested in writing flr- 
tion. art tries, poetry', or rritlrism 
sliould leave their writings on the 
desk in the "Coraddi" office. 

Miss Wilmina Rowland 
To Study at Columbia 

Religious Activities Director 
Plans to Work Toward Ph.D. 
Degree in Religion 

Miss Wilmina Rowland, for three 
roani dln-ctor of religious activities. 
has recently heen not I lied that she is 
the recipient of one of six fellow- 
ships awarded this foftl hy the Na- 
tional OOVBCJl in Blghtf Kducation to 
oiitsiandiiiL' men and women through- 
out the country. The other five fel 
kiwaail|ai  were nwnrded  to men. 

Kowlaud has resigned her |KM*t 
es religion-, activities director, her 
naatSMtSoa to be effective in June. 
She will go to folmnhia university to 
-nidy toward a Ph.l». degree In re- 
liuon. 

A graduate of WlaMB eullege, Cbam- 
U'r-hurg. I'a.. Miss Rowland has 
taught in ITiina, traveled In several 
stiit. s for the student volunteer move- 
ment, studied in Kngland, and re- 
ceived a M.A. dei-re,. from Yale uni- 
versity rtchool of religion. In 1920 she 
toured   Kurope  and   Ihe   following  year 
taught in China where she wan also 
eonoapoadeBfl for shanghai YoaM and 
J/< rcury. 

Old Southern Home 
Will Be Setting 
For Annual Formal 

Decorations for the fr*-*hm«. fa 
to tw held Sntnrday, April ». «t »1 
p.   m..   In   Hcwenthal 

set the staKC in an old flowl 
llrl.-ii   Tnnner,  preHldent   €if  u» rtepa. 

and Vestn BhtOfMcr, tlauce rlmlrwai 
will )Md the flaiire with their man 
live   ■earla,   it.   i".   liar 

■HKoa Short. 
I'IMSS orticers, lefflalathe 

and llielr e»K^irta are: Helen 
with It. ('. Harrelaon: liraev 
Delice Viimiir. with Krawl. II..— 
Mary Jo Itewllenian. with Hi* irt Mr 
human;  i'ii.viii«  crooka, wiik 
<'«»ltrtilie:   Fnineen   ItailfurC 
Wcatt;  BHHMfe   I-a art.  with 
Hiirk.  iinil  riwetwj <>du 
IT  liieharibon. 

IIIIIIT   eouimlllee   ehalr 
dance are Ann Conway. N«»raMi 
BttHV   Baltk,  Mk  Uar4urb. 
KlIierldKe.   Nell   MBOaafel 
Jtat W.l.li. .I;n.<- Miirrav. Aa 
-••ii.    I'liiinie    lirijpwar.    BaaOj 
(ieorgla    Keeter,    Ann     W'alaar.    a** 
Frnnei-s nark. 

UK   .1. S   IIHUI. r. eouaarler «f 0«a> 
linll. i." fin uliy elialrman of Ihe !■■!,. 
uttlclal ebanerona are: In- aaw MM. 
Frank   firaluim.   I>r.   •**   Mrs.   W    C 
.iMikM.n, Mi-» BUM Ottrti. l»r  M4 
Sira. C. K Warneld. I>r aaw Mr. U 
II. Hurley. Mlaa Jiwphlae Hear. Mr 
and Mrs. Q \V I-),l111■_ Maatr *■ 
M   hy   Freddie   JohnM   IIM   w  • 
'lle-t r.i. 

■ >■ 

■as arv aatown m-*t 

Jain Adel 
iteilau ; and 

■■aaaaa-teav    They   were 
■ i-ehi*i aat  Wi-*im*i«- 

Play-Likers Will Present 
'Hecks-a-Poppin" April 26 

ut 
Poems Are 
N'espers 

Screw-Bali Show 
Will Satirize Campus 
Events of Year 

With eiiiphania on "aerewban" enter- 
tainment.      PlayllkerH      will      present 

I '•lleeka—A—PopplnY' a proiluctlen of 
j combined  eomleal  featurea. on  Friday. 

April •», al S :30 p.m.. In Aycock audi- 
torium. 

The program, which la to be eom- 
poaed of a aeries of sketches, aklta. 
annca and dance*, will satirize the 
year's eampua events and shows. How- 
ever, the audience will not have to be 
familiar with Iheae past bap|a-nines 
t.. enjoy the quick tempo of the pro- 
cram. 

Nerlaia Are OrtrlsaJ 
All the riii.vllk.r- wil have parts In 

the production, and. with a few excep- 
tions, tbe Ideaa and acripta will be 
their own Mlaa Marion Tatnm. Mr. 
William It. Taylor, and Mr. Wilbur 
Hnrsett are tbe advisers. Parky Wlna- 
low and 1:11111m Sharpe Avi-ry-are aerv- 
Inr aa production and business man- 
arer* for the entertainment. 

"Ilcrka—A—Poppin'" waa Arst pre- 
aealed on the eampua last year as a 
form of April fool's Joke. Thla year's 
presentation la fashioned on a much 
larger scale and Is designed for a large 

ICotUMurt on Past Tvo) 

Celia Durham fo Act as 
Seniot Representative 

(Vila Durham was elected senior 
representative for graduation ex- 

H In senior elections which 
were held just prior to spring 
holiday**. Thl* honor in annually 
beatowed upon the girl who U 
thought the moat representative 
memtror  of  the  graduating clans. 

Other result*, of the election 
were: claaa day chairman, Muriel 
'.'ua ; gift chairman, ltoae I'ully; 
facuiu senior entertainment chulr- 
niati. I hi ro thy Bell; commence- 
ment   ball   head,   Virginia   Hunter. 

wldelv     cir.-iiiutwl.      He     la     a.*o     tbe 
Ainericini eorreapondewi for such well 
km-.v, BrtHaal puhll.ati<.n* as the />//- 
li.h   i.'i I i. .r   and    7'ft.     \ . ir   ft | 
and    VaftoN, 

Ila«   r^MtUsh   Kxprrim* 
I bough cilucatml nt Princeton and 

the Cotaaaaaai unlv.r-ity s. hool of 
Joiiri ali-in. Mr. Agar got his hatTC 
diictiou  to jotirmiltsni  in   London  writ- 
Uag hw / h. /;».//i./i Ba-patwe. wi.iir 
be pma la l*<aadJoa1 .\mUissador Btaaf 
BPjaj   ni.nh    him   1111   attache   at   the 
Ain.i 11 an    embassy. 

Mr. A gar was horn in Km \-r\* 
.ii> ni'l ait.ii«l.*.| the Newman school 
lii New Jen-ei and then entered IV) 
lumbia university. When the I'nlted 
States entered the World war In 1917, 
he left his studies for service In the 
N i\\. After the armistice he went hack 
to < oiumhla and wus graduated In 
tfttt 1'rinceton gave him an M.A. In 
1980   and   Till),   in   m 

ColUlMimln. Wilh Mr. Ta4e 
In MM he collaborated with Allan 

Tatt In editing a symposium, H"ao 
tttrn* .ImiTrifl, called by the AmeHcaa> 
JYcrt. ir. ■Without doubt the moat aig- 
uiticant American Iswk produced by 
the depression." His most recent book, 
Thr     I'urmuit    of    HappintMt,    gives    a 
brilliant review of the history of the 
l'l'itincrntlc purty's eiTorts at resisting 
growth of fluunce and capitalism. 

-♦• 

'Goodbye, Mr. Chips' 
Will Play in Aycock 

"<.OCH1 bye, Mr. Chips" Is the movie 
to be shown Saturday night, April 
20, at "'■'■" p. m. In Aycock audi- 
torium. "Good-bye, Mr. China," an 
adaptation of James Hilton's book of 
the same name, is the story of an 
English schoolmaster and his experi- 
ences of over half a century. 

Itobert Donat and i.reer (.arson are 
featured in the picture. "Good-bye, 
Mr. Chips" waa considered one of tbe 
beat pictures of the year 1939. 

Faculty Members to 
Study in Puerto Rico 

l'r It nth Hannas and Mr. George 
Thompson of the music faculty at- 
tended the Kllznbeth Krague Coolldge 
Festival of Chamber Music at the Li- 
brary of Congress, at Washington, 1). 
r. .Saturday and Sunday, April l.'t 14. 
This festival Is held every two years. 
Many composers of note of the I'nlted 
States and Europe were present, 
among them Itoy Harris, Tocli, Hln- 
d.tueth.   and   Bartook. 

Dr. Hannas attended In the ofiiclal 
i.ipiH ity of secretary of the Baltimore 
Washington chapter of the American 
Muslcological society. 

Dr. A. D. BeiHel Will Talk 
At Peace (onvocalion 

I»r. A Ii. Bciitet of <;ulir..nl 
will address students assembled at the 
pasjee loiiMKiitiiin to Is- held in Stn- 

nnlitorium 1 Mir-day. April '2T> 
at l-J iMH.n on the stit-J.-ct of the stands 
that Americana can take In regard to 
Ihe  world   situation 

i:ii/-aireth Fall*, chairman of the so- 
cial action department of the "V* 
rahinet has arranged for the* IIIHV.HU- 
rioi) ThN peace demonstration which 
was originally scheduled for April 19, 
National Paaaal day. wan postponed on 
account of the inusii- < outesl 

<ila<l>s lillett. i halrman of the peace 
lomiiiitti-.- of the "V will Introduce 
the  speaker. 

The saarvsjaBtftaaj |g sponsored by the 
Stuil.-iit tiovernmeut association and 
the Y.  W. C. A. 

Miss Clara B. Byrd 
Plans Alumnae Day I I 

II-  l-Ura   kVaal   a> 'O.ar   wilh   \ 
UH Altllnnar I 
aoaa April in. ikr i 
iiiir   ilny   ma.lr   ih.-lr   aiaaa   fa* 
FvrtbfQaatoaj iwraaaaaL 

AN  "|»n   ln>uar  aaat 
hilil   In   till-   Mil 

I "in' 7. Is 
Hi.     visitors.   On   tar 
lams a, arftMi has 
Aliiiiiiini'   il;ij.   ratrrtaM 
rtoda  a   hiiH-h 

hall:   a    srrsra   af 
liilnnlr   Irrturrs 
|N>nn sltiiatloa : i 
chiss  ri-mili II 

Mlaa Manrarrt atasrr I. 
KTTl-at a> rlialnaaa ■*• la* I 
»-llli    Mian- 
llnlh Cllnard  iMttn,  Man 
(MM), mill  Mr-   I.   II    IIHiia 
iii.-ikinir np thr  rsac of th 

Marjorie Swanson Talks 
At Meeting of Chemists 

Marjorlt' Kwanatm continued a ae- 
qiiencr of talks on "The Hlatory of 
Chemlalry" at n inii-llnr of the Chem- 
latrr club on Tuesday, April 16, at 
7:.T0  p.   m.,   In   the  adence  bulldln». 

In a typical conductor's pose la shown  Kngfi { 
conductor of the Philadelphia Syraphuny 
will appear in Aycock auditorium, Tueadtiy  iTiwisal. 
23, at 8.-30, under the auspices of the Urmubor. 
aatociation. 
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Wt Hmd Music—Wherever We Went 

Outline of a Week . . . 
Maarlav afternoon looking at the bright'new yellow "Welcome 

M—ii Students" i>n Herts window Mrs. Rert smiled and quipped 

•' Today I '■ at peace, and tomorrow I '11 be in pieces!'' 

Tuesday morning the college band dressed in its gold and white 

raajalia and prepared to receive the arriving soloists from high schools 
frwsa Jlantco to Murpliy 

Wednesday the bands came—as the rains came—in a mighty rush 

wrapped in aound and fury. 

Thursday tm haaadrvd seniors in the A.15. school in the throes of 

•tadyiaaj far aampr- Ireiisivs stared gluinly at toTM and four year-old 
r t•■eth as 6.000 aspiring musicians plied their 

art. 

Friday. today, has seen the ooiuIu.-jon of another great rmisio w.-ek 

■a North Carolina. Tin' aaagfah*, hills will be no longer IWHWltHtBd 
ta Qraaaakoro and tlie \\ JJege campus. 

TW music contest aprayed  more than 6.000 high school  musicians 
arroaa the eatapus   jitterliuirt-'ing in the Y hut: baring auditJ 

I   .. hiiililiiik's: ~i u tri iitr powerfully and !»-.iui i: 'ully BOO BtTOOg 

uaaVar the direction of Olaf Christiansen; and marching m sprightly 
th« hockey field beyond the quadrangle. 

8,000  people to the  campus is a  not-too-eomfortal 

Hut M are nevertheless conscious of the honor of playing 
ta an important state-wide event. 

We eoaarratulate Dean Altvater and the music school for their able 

headline of a week to which the efforts of countless high schoolers 
aad taeir teachers are directed from one April to the next—an event 
which draws national attention to North Carolina as a great musical 

Hecks-a-Poppin' . . . 
Probably even the Rothschild's of London have known that all-gone 

feeling of Ix-ing without financial resources, and surely to avarj 
■■olleaje student it is a trite, matter-of-course, usual state of affairs 

thing With this spring another group has joined the rank and file of 
financially embarrassed persons, the well-known Woman's college 
I'lay Liken. 

I'nlike moat of us who look dejected and simply have no way to 
nt for our spent nickels and dimes, the Play-Likers have four 
good shows of this year to their credit, having given pleasure 

not only to themselves in producing them but to hundreds of other 
atadanta and townspeople who have watched them. There has )>eeu 
n.ihing selfish in the organization's expenditure of money; they 
have been rery democratic and have seen to it that as many as it 
was remotely possible for. benefitted. One very recent production was 

quite obviously the most expensive that the group has ever produced 
—IComeo and Juliet. 

Now with a balanced budget of deficits equaling credits, and both 
by very non-statistical, simple mathematics equaling practically 
icthiiig, the dramatics group realizes that it surely must carry on the 

' ion of a commencement play, of, by, and for the seniors. And 
in typical the-show-must-go-on fa-shion, Play-Likers have given birth 
in their own idea of raising money for producing the play. Just what 

plan to do is to give a sort of parody on themselves, take- 
"flishly called Hecks-a-poppin'. 

The advertised entertainment sounds much like an English profes- 
sor's lesson in alliteration what with skits, sketches, songa, speeches, 
satires, scarcasms. and such. Judging from the packed auditoriums 
full of people who attend any and everything presented by the Play- 
I.ikera. there seems to be much of a concensus of opinion that their 
work is clever for a college group. Certainly this take-off on them- 
selves should be no exception. Laughter will surely be holding both 
its sides. 

Play-Likers are going to show Mr. Burns that there con be people 
wae have some "power the giftie gie us to see oursels as others see 
us." Strangely enough, benefit shows can be fun, too, think the v. 

N. K. 

FACTS and FIGURES     Have You 
Read...? By MAl'DE 8TATON 

COTKTAir . .. 
It baa been such a spell since I sat 

me down to neck away at ye old type- 
writer that I couldn't remember the 

name of the col- 
umn at first. I 
iHvcr read It (the 
(■"liinm i myself. 
anywu.v. I trust 
you all had as 
pleasant a vaca- 
tion as I. If you 
can remember 
that far hack 
now. I>o you real- 
ly    batter*   that 

Sprim: vacations wen- institute, in 
order to cive nature a fair chnmi' to 
Moss.un out while we're not hen1 run- 
ning all over it? It's as etxxl a 
reason as any. and you uotlce that 
the campus is bright and budding once 
more. I'd hesitate to state for how 
Ions, as there will probably l>e a freeze 
any day now. There's nothing quite 
so versatile as April anyway. Take 
one part spring vacation and a dash 
of hl-de-ho, too many parts senior 
<-oiiiprt-beusive, add one Junior-Senior, 
Freshman prom, and Saddle Shoe 
stomp, one mQfllfl mutest well mixed 
with study and hair leiirin,:. a dash 
and a half of "Hecks a-Poppln . MM 
Kotxl portion of the Philadelphia Sym- 
phony orchestra—all this to the base 
of regular classes, stops off at Junior 
UMp and the OonMf/i btaflni Raines, 
nnd tennis; shake: and mix well with 
rain water.    Voila. the April  eorktall. 

AW. GIVK IP! 
Ah, spring! What Is the best way 

to pass your days In the iK-autiful 
sunny   weather?     Ask   a   OOooMN     MM 
will  :.'ll   you   that   it   is   NOT studying 
for  comprehensive*.    The end  of this 

week, as you know, marks the begin- 
ning of what may become an Institu- 
tion—examinations In our major field 
of study. I don't want to be bounced 
out as a radical, but I'm weighing In 
my mind the question as to whether 
or not we al do not owe it to the suc- 
eoaitSg generations of Woman's col- 
lege students to flunk these little tests'' 
while they are In the trial period. 
Just think, if we come through with 
our heads l*owed. If unbloody, we may 
IM>    instituting    such    torture   for   the 
■ ouiitlcss girls who are to follow In 
our weary footsteps. Have we the 
courage to tight for them and defy 
the comprehensive*; Well. I didn 1 
think you'd agree, but It will make 
a iiohle .x< use If we pass out under 
MK   attain of 'em rather than Just pass. 

OR <;ET ISED TO IT ... 
Suggestions for sending a Joyful 

spring day come from Kit CaJvect 
(next year's candidate for May queen) 
who says that being on absolute cam- 
pus re»flly gives one a greater appre- 
ciation of "things." No males to bother 
one. no unnecessary trips down town 
—Just a life of relaxation! For some 
reason or other, a doubt enters my 
mind   as   to   her   complete   siii<vrlty. 
■ tut we're really glad if you enn find 
solace in nature. Kit. A rather un 
Motfeotta view after those sentiments 
above   is   Caddy   Walker's.     She   sug- 

BMtOOjd of the proverbial new 
hat, to go out and get yourself a new 
man. new interests, and so on. 

If I don't make any sense at all this 
week. Just chalk it up to the fact that 
I prolwibly have spring fever. I'm one 
of the senior unfortunates, and I have- 
n't recuperated from seeing Errol 
Flynn last week. SO long! lie see- 
ing you If I survive. 

CALLING   LONG   DISTANCE 

We Quote ... 
"Freedom of thought and of action is threatened in our world, and 

if we are to preserve the freedom which has been won for us at great 
coat, it is imperative that universities, and university men and women, 
be alive to the issues and alert in playing their part" Queena uni- 
versity's Dr. R. C. Wallace tells today's collegians to take their 
place in the world of affairs. 

By    .11: VN   UMMUDI* I i han sufllrl.nl for homo defense; l»>r- 
'I'd.-  events of taa latst  week hare j row  a  pace  from   (he  German   book 

oalf  -"lie to prove thnt any country  anil set about huiiding a new national 
1B lliil.le to be drawn Into the war—! economj—as self suili.i.-nt us ii  ■anal 

regnrdh-ss   of   It* : 1N>  iio-sibl.-  lo make: and  let   th.ni  all 
flaininliiiiiiiiii ■•*:   It would be a  cos' 

■r of n   The   i*-rl m.   aad   might   ii"l    work.    DM 
pitiful  imrt   of It   aren't we willing la paf tor a !-■ 
.in   is  iin.i   imio   S.-.-UI-.'  fniiir.'.  rather  thaa  anal  bD? 

paeple  must   lions every twenty years or so to help 
Is-  drawn   fa :-• out  "T self-made difficulties? 
esaflld    tluifc   has        j.'or yea who  do not  agree with  me 
heaa  raging,  aee-     if ,,,., i,:,,,. a tew spare minutes in 
II- ini...iiv al haat,  tba aau  nataaa,  laad  Baaaari  Oka* 

Ibrr'a, ■ 1/ ''"a/aiMcf,   and 
**■«• if >"u deal saaaai faat adad. 
Thin la not a column derated to re- 
* i.-u ±iiir IMM*K, and moat of my theories 

By   LEE   D.VCGHTRIDGE 
Guest Columnist 

The Autobiography of Lincoln Stcf- 
lent explains how a famous man came 
lo act and think aa he did. and pres- 
ent- dearly his impressions about 
education, democracy, and life. 

As the brlnitlna to light of un- 
savory messes In society was Stef- 
fen's specially, lie was known aa 
a "iiniikrnker." Hiinynn In l'ilgrim'9 
I'rngrrmi described the original raker 
thus: "A man that could look no way 
l.m Downwards, with a Muck-rake in 
his hand. There stood also one over 

Ml with a Coeleatlal Crown In 
his hand, and proffered him that 
Crown for his Muck-rake: but the min 
nciiher looked up nor regarded, but 
raked to himself the straws, the small 
sticks mid dust of the floor." 

From lliinyiui lo  SIHTfCM 
The term "muckraker" was applied 

over 

the Iransom 

l.y Theodore Roosevelt lo writers like   Betcha Annie 

•In the spring, a young 
cy: In the winter, he's ra 
tfca ■oat     What  port?    <*. Joat 
ole poet. 

Never taoagal 'tuit "v '■' 'lTT ' 
iinve to eotaaaM »'th the f«itM» •«. 
era of the campus rag. Si nai a* 
though some gal by th* Ml •« Maaal 
has lieaK-n M H the draw ■• the New 
Orleans HrfSPR coaraatl^ «aa). We 
low aa how the Saaat dtda'i  dw ea 
nil    that    ha|i»n»«l   by   a    tmmm   « 
Betcha  IJaky  raUea  ha-1 
Men r.sl headed fraah rr«i 
sho was ntt.-mlic It-i.ha MBM* hi 
n't chirped about that aaaa ttmm nav 
del. Betcha "UMle ■■* haaat r» 
vealed the IICMIM of the halts w«ak 
whom she was locked earl aa aa taak 
floor  are-eaeapa  in  tk 

■atweea   two   na 
■   for thr.-e or 

more decades. 
TTie   British   have   hssa   trying,   un- 

aaeceaafully,  to  starve  taa  Ganaaaa 
out. I say unsuccessfully ticrausc the 
liermaiis have been olitainitig food 
stuffs and Iron ore from aattafJBSTla 
and whin,, in. from the Balkans. 
Kicn a ris-eni n'iMirt of a survey of 
American  exporters  showed  that,  al- 

- rue from newspapers - but 1 don't I-- 
;lev,. your time will  be wasted. 

1'or cv:iinple. laaaat flgures to back 
up Mr. t'rowlher's have prov.-d that 
ahthaaaa the war has lieneflted s«ime 
-'.meiicau Industries, It has hit agri- 
culture   very   hard.  These  trends are 

though export,  to  Oermany  bad  de   ,.M^.,^ ,„ ^ mmutmtra „„ lhl. „, 
creased,  exports   to   neighboring  neu-: 
Ira Is  hud  Increaaed  proportionately—| 
aa aataactea that ibew exports wan 
ultimately   Isiimil   for  'iertnany. 

German* To lllame 
'I In- 'o-rmans are no doubt to blame 

for ilcvclo|,mi-iils in Norway, but the 
hnlcal violation of Norwegian 

neutrality can lie laid on the Britl-h 
doormat. In order to plug oue leak 
in the blockade, the British laid mines 
In Norwegian territorial waters to 
stop shipments of on- to the Reich. 
llowoi.-r, Allied reports—which seem 
lo be authentic—claim that a Ger- 
man fleet was already enroute to 
Denmark and Norway. 

The greatest danger, as far as wc 
;iie coiM-eriii'd, Is u technical one. 
Iii'-umark's coliiu\. <;ri-cnluiid, lies In 
the    North    American    lioini-pliere.    If 
the Oenaaaa lay ebttn hi it, aa aaaM 
Is- fori-ed Into a war to defend ii 
Isolationlsl Unit I urn. I see no other 
way out, for our greatest gtgaaath 
against attack Is the fear of God and 
the  Monroe  l>octritie we have pur  into 
■oaeaaaa aadbaa 

Oil Wag   tin-   artadpiea   lavolved, 
one corresiionil.-nt, Harold Cullender 

Neu York Faai ,. April ill. calle.1 
the lieriinin occupation of Narvik "an 
amazing exploit, testifying to a high 
IICUTIS- of organized ability. It reveal- 
ed mobile power of formidable pro- 
lsirtions. It revealeil rut lllessness 
i-oupjcd with a kind of gay and con- 
Milent elflclency." The seizure of this 
Norwegian seainrt took Just about 
ten minutes. The "war in earnest" baa 
begun. 
Last War Net Vet Settled 

Before there ha* been any satis- 
factory settlement of the laat. war's 
problems, it looks aa though another 
war la heading In our direction. That 
oft-told tale of the war debt baa never 
been iiisjuisisi of. While our economy 
m subject to upset by every bit of 
■ rouble In Europe, we shall never be 
free. 

If I bad my way, I would tell Eo- 
ropc they owed us nothing (and vice 
vena) ; build an army and navy more 

continue- |i seems to me, the farm- 
ers have lieen called the "backbone 
of the nation." Are they willing l« tin- 
dergo some present discomforts for 
UN promise of future profits': 

Italy  Greatest  Question 
The biggest .pie-rlon mark now, how- 

ever, concerns not the  Halted   htataa 
but  Hub.  In thai war. it seems as if 
a  couuiry  cannot  stay  neutral.   Some 

I Say   the   Italians   will   play   safe   until 
j one bclllgercut appears  to  !«• coming 
j out aa top, nnd thai Jump on r1 

waiOB.   But  they  did  that   last   time 
and  t.sik  an  awful  diplomatic beating 
from  th,.  Allies.  Others  say  that Mus- 
solini and Hitler have already agreed 

DptOB Sinclair, Ida Tarbell, Thomas 
Lawson. Frank Norrls, and Winsioii 
Churchill; and the epithet became at- 
tached lo Lincoln Steffens. However. 
SierTens should not be thought of as 
a raker of the original type; at the 
same time thnt he swept away crooked 
polltlci., corrupt morals, and crowdlng- 
out monopolies he was also holding on 
to his high code — his "Coelestlal 
Crown." » 

Lincoln StetTcns differed from spec- 
tacular reformers of the luist years ss 
definitely as he did from the fas- 
cinated raker of Bunyan. Instead of 
aiming lo satisfy the public's curiosity 
and eagerness to wallow In the mud. 
Steffens was trying to initiate public 
action  and clean   up  the dirt. 

Just as he and Roosevelt showed a 
difference of opinion about reformers 
ill general, so they disagreed in the 
iinliv dual   case   of   Schmltll-ru-.r     "T 
i:." thought this poUeaaaaa in be bad 
for the same re::- na that Steffens con- 
sidered him good—he had been bold In 
collecting blackmail and frank In dls- 
!rilitil:ng graft. After lieing iwrsuaded 
bg sii-lTetis' pobtl of i iew, the Koose- 
\elt   board   nod   potlea   commissioners. 

York oaed schiiiiiiisTRer as a 
broom   lo   get    riiI     -f   the   muck. 

To OaJ Out of Mud 
r HI it..- asoaa of the a hiahataj I at 

fens .lid not keep hj| attaaUoa on the 
mire; he tried to discover ways to rise 
ahaaa. the ^aMnaaa ciay." fjtatfiaa 
made the following statement: "It 
takes intelligence, some knowledge or 

: :lge. strength. 
will [s.iver. humor, leadership 

alsiiit    the   way   she 
cocktail—ami 
for the rert of 'eoi. they ami ehfaa. 
Ing at all! 

"I met my wlfr for the 0r«t (aa» 
on a trans Atlantic lla*e. aad a was 
a slow l-ait. too." soya Dr. IliHii W 
■eha. Cnrry sibool priarlaal t-. at. 
IMlaialhai "lass t'other day. Mr %» 
eeha U a very faaay aata. thhe a 
tip: take his coarse.   ^ 

Va.v. Okell! t3tea er a head, 
invitations to May Krolli-" at tl 
In one day!    Standby  for haa 

Well,   hack I     Here  aw  are  la  flat 
middle of th* column—we hay*   sad 
we can't think of anything Is' 
grey  or   even   smutty   or   aao.li   ha* 
dlrty.'VYo think we are sUfsriac. Praps 
it i- the balmy weather.    Praps It la 
something we didn't eat.    Praps h la 
thnt  we   ain't   slept   laat   night,  aad 
little   wonder — alarms  going  ** ah 
over campus from   !'-' a clock  midnight 

i W.-dno-dnv i and htepfau 
a tn.   We hapa i-n-rylsMly gal thenawal 
Ibey   wanrisl.   mid   iff.-n 
we are *orry.    Which all goes to show 
that   we   -till   don't   have  any  doM   up 

e ami that we are Jnsi tilllag 
up   spati'.   which   is   what   aaa 

ao anyhow.   ')h. beet 
in   the   sarn   bill   are  we  goBUMI 
any more IDace whaB tlicre is pn much 
of ii and we are ao weary of trynaj 
lo fill up the si»ai-e of which there Is 
so BttaEhJ    Von know .aatMethlag: la. 
think  it  would   lie  a   Hue  Idea 
of you  to wrile  this column  one  iroat 

it  hakes    nnd   just   -M-O  how   hard it   i-   to t ry a 
aal Integrity to solve our politi- 

cal  iirohh-ms." 

stitT.-n's Integrity was a "coat of 
armor into him." From reading The 
AutoHogrtphy of I.iacoln .s'/.-ffcaa one 
can are how It pathaMi StetTens and 
kepi him uns|Hitt.d from the muck he 
raked. 
 ■ » ■ 

At a 1'iilverslty of Oregon dance 
admlssi in charge- were based on color 
of the girl's hair — red-beads 79c, 
blondes   Ife   and   brunettes   !«V. 

I" ice a month Journalism students 
at the rniveraity of Michigan take 
over  the  editing   or  some  daily   news 
papaa la Ha 
 »♦. 

The  Irilversity   of Texas school of 
laa   i-  the largest   -tare university  law 
■ebool in the in led states. 

be   clever   when    you    don't    feel   mm 
Is-lng clever.    What say. rhl—■? 
 .-f*  

Play-Likers Will Present 
'Hecks-a-Poppin'' April 26 

/Continued from Page One) 

colli-ge iiiulleni-e.  as  well   as   fur aa 
nndiellci    aamposisl   of   townspeople. 
Action on Stage and in Audience 

"The only sane thing ntiout It will 
Is rhe poops. Iii the audience who re- 
fu-o lo bring a sense of humor." stat- 
ed Sir. Dataatf when asked abont 
"Hecks—A—Puppiu'." lie waraad that 
the action would take place Ngb oa 
stage and In the nudience. with the 
aaaapa hal pee. present. 

Tick.-:,   will  be   Mc   for  college  StB- 
dents snd  the for bnoaaaaah 

will I..- need for the pmduc- 
tlon costs of the commencement play. 
' You Ciin't Take It  With You." 

the   Balkans.   There   la   no   i|uestlon. I  »♦-•  
though, of what   Italy  would   like  to      Inlver-ity   of   Omaha   students   re- 
do. The problem Is—can she maintain I ceutly   voted  six   to one  In   favor  of 

ills.,, a plan of mutual cooperation In , her  neutrality? ,„„„„„„  ,n,cr.ollegin,e feathaU. 
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New Guilford Sophomores 
Do North Carolina Proud 
Polly Creech Makes 
Piano Debut at Cafe 
In Nation's Capitol 

Four New Guilford sophomores, In- 
cluding the clan* president. Mary 
r>pin. made their radio debuts before 
Capitol cafe life to the tune of "Hark, 
the Sound" during spring holidays. 
and the following day broke into head- 
line* and a picture in the Evening 
(Mar. Washlngt.in  newspaper. 

Mary Ease*. Pally Creech. Ailenr 
Mk, ami Essay Low Wadsworth, one 
night between March 3" and April 8. 
with four young men-about-town in 
tow. were making the rounds of the 
Capitol high spot* and having one 
■aartooa time Saving the best for 
the last, alone ahont the witching 
bear, they presented themselvea at 
the Metronome mom of the Wardman 
Park hotel where «ray Iranian of the 
tick lark rhythm fame waa playing, 
aaal ka dae laarar—"due course" cov- 

the period ID which Eaaie. with 
My of a W. O claaa prea- 
•ced the head-waiter that 

ah* WAH -at age"—were aeated and 
wed lakra eare of. what with Coca- 
<'•***. fraat >Mre cocktail* V stuff. 

sVst arts* layal Woaaan's college 
grrW. a* aaiiter how comfortably sit- 
sated taev were, aad Dot wanting to 
let the hays hark at Carolina down. 
at the an* IBS irtaalty. and In mass 

i re<|Uested that 
PLCAaUI play  "Hark, the 

i. —e -f the aalaarlty at successful 
h*a*J baton tssla.T who has aot aprnt 
•a* h* a Ua rollear days at oar 
■ nrair aatteraHy. aad Brace taaa 

r ***** at a las* t* satisfy these 
ladle. Crillssl. not 
iia*i paiilBgly ad 

an* that HHE eaaM May "Hark. 
•*»  a IIII*-  with aae Barer, aad very 

IMrttw (tMMitial 
Have Positions 

'Senior Un-Minstrel' 
Plans Remain Secret 

"It la. but It ain't." aays Ellen 
Griffln, in speaking of the Senior 
In-musical, of which she Is chair- 
man. This year the name has been 
changed to the "Senior TJn-mln- 
strel." and the annual take-off of 
faculty and entertainers will be 
li- hi  May 0. 

According to tradition, all plans 
will lie kept secret, with hopes 
that the seniors who mimic their 

-ors will yet graduate. 
•♦• 

Dorothy Banks Is 
4-H Club President 

Southern Colleges Send 
Delegates to Inter-State 
Collegiate Conference 

Dorothy Banks was elected president 

of the Inter-State Collegiate 4-H con- 
ference for the coming year at the 
mi-wing of the group which was held 
at   Camp   Long.   Aiken.   S.   C.   April 
a -li. 

:.s In North Carolina. South 
Carolina, and Georgia sent delegates 
to the conference. Those represented 
were Woman's college. Winthrop. Dal 
vcrslt\ uf 'Georgia, anil Clemson. Ap- 
proximately mi |»-ople attended. 

The theme of the conference was 
II. w Oa* own College 4-H Club Can 

Beat Serve Fellow Students. Ifaith 
While In College and After Leaving." 

n:h.-r delegates from Woman's col- 
lege were: Sarah Gainey, Ellxabeth 
■ Candle, olive Williams, and Eleanor 
Sotltherland. They were accompanied 
by Miss Frances MacGregor, assistant 
state club leudi-r. 

Helen Tanner, freshman class prcndiutj and Vesta Slaughter, 
dance chairman, will lead the tgnre in their first clam prom, Satur- 
day night in Kosenthal gymnasium. Freddy Johnson will play for 
the dan.'. 

High School Students 
Gather for Contests 
Festival Chorus 
Of 500 Voices Will 
Close Annual Event 

T%asv«*   •s*BBB****as srssteat* have 
■asaa*  saaBst ask*. *Mher In Greens 

.  ■  igar   rltig itw. The Hur- 
an* rkalai tar majority of tar 

hj  l-harlatl*. 
girt* ar* located with 

Margaret   llrown. 
Eugenia   Mc- 

I'olUh    company; 
Meaiington Hand . 
Security   life lu 

Ellaabeth Chandler, 
roaspanv : and Re- 

ran**.   IHale   fire    1 

• ♦. 

In Louisiana 'They 
Say It' Differently 

e. I*.—IA.C.P.)—If yon 
her eoaM I have a date" 

' aa a Loolalanian. If 
yaa hail fraai aaothrr part of the 
eaaatry. yaa woaM say "I aak her If 
1 raaht  hav, a date." 

I*    <t*aae   M    Wla*.    bead   of   the 
of   speech    at    Louisiana 

aad    authority    on 
dialects, ran tell, moreover. 

section    of    1-ouislana    a 
Just by his speech. 

I se    the   superfluous,   "r."   on   the 
*ad of the srord. where it doesn't be- 
saag. a* "taVar" ay "I>,iii*ianar" classl- 
ess y«a la Dr. Wise's card Index mind 

at of Sooth Louisiana, most 

Hr. George Henry 
Receives Music Award 

Mr CJeorge Henry, of the music 
fin-i.Iiy. has been informed by Mrs. 
W. H. Dsris of AsheTille, president of 
tlM V.rth Carolina Federation of Mu- 
sic clubs, that be Is winner of first 
place In the professional division of 
the 11HO state composers' contest that 
1» sponsored by the federation. Dean 
Huajh Alt rater, bead of the w-baol of 
■■sic. waa the chairman of the Ml 
contest. The Judges were Ashley Pet- 
tis. bead of the Federal Music Project 
«»f NVw York; Roy Harris, and Wil- 
liam He human, both well-known coaa- 
posera of New York. Ail the composi- 
tions    were    Judtfed    without    the    ram- 
poser's Identity being known to the 

Mlp - 
Mr. II.-iiry n-.«-ived a first award on 

.1 woodwind cnsemblf, f..r flute, clarinet, 
and born, an IntroUm tinn and an al- 
legro; and on a composition for pluno 
ami two violins. •■niltU'u "Partita " He 
sjaa reci4ved a second place on a sons; 
written to the poem "On a Sluicing 
Oaf   by   Elinor   Wylie. 

The prize winning compositions will 
be beard at the state music federa- 
tion at Elizabeth City. N. <\. on Thurs 
day, April 23, at which time Mr. Henry 
will receive bis cup. 

Faculty Members Go 
To Music Festival 

Miss Align*tim- I*uItoehelle. of the 
Romance language department, and 
Or Ruth Hannas. of the Music de- 
partment, are planning to study in 
Puerto Rico this summer. They will 
sail on the K. S. Borlwiuen from New 
York on June 20 and return August 
30. on the 8. 8. Cosmo. 

Both Miss lAltocbelle and Dr. Han- 
nas will study at the summer school 
•f   ba«   1 'riivendty   of   Puerto   Rico.   Miss 
IsuRoi-belle will concentrate on courses 
in Spunlsh conversation and literature 
anil Dr. Hannas will study Spanish 
conversation and also do research work 
In Spanish music. 

1 Miring their stay In Puerto Rico 
they will take week-end trips to the 
Virgin Islands, Haiti, Santo Domingo 
and Jamaica. 
 *-*-•  

speech of the south 
tfeMM will UsTlfy ita speaker wher 
c-var aa> ftaaM U beat Illustrated In 
tas*    aeaaonrUlfcm    of    words    spelled 
with "•■" aa "in." 

Far    the   last   fire   years   Dr.    Wise 
has awaa caapUing a dialect atlas of 

Girls in New Guilford 
Give Informal Dance 

New Guilford hall Is giving an in- 
formal dance on Saturday night. April 
20. The dance, which will be girl 
break, is to be held on the terrace, and 
music will IM> furnished by a nlckel- 
odcon. 

■SBBBBSI Sfhtister. social chairman, has 
api-nnted 8ue Sweeney In charge 
of arrangements. Nellie Tingle is at 
the bead or the refreshment commit- 
tee: Betsy Howard, decorations; He 
becca Anderson, invitations; Margaret 
Weskltt. music and reception. 

It   has   come   and   none.     No   more 
hasj   ssjaaasaajfi  urnler foot,   no 

more in*trnuien'- ranging from a pic 
colo to a contra bassoon blaring forth 
under class windows, no more music 
lanes driving New Guilford wild — to 
make :i long story short. fh«- munic 
<"iii<-TS are over. 

If everything went snvo«.thly. as It 
did. It was due fts 'he careful organ 
Ization by m-an H. Hugh Altvater, 
heail of th»- eonti--t. .if the music fac- 
ulty and students, and of other mem 
er»   ..f   Qn   college who  gave their tin»- 
and thought to the contests. These 
people did a fine job of keeping nearly 
•;»■«< people in their proper places at 
one time. 

The contest opt-nt-d Tuesday asora- 
Ing at 9 a.m. with piano and lnstru 
mental solos. Wednesday was the day 
for band competition, ami Thursday 
and Friday were devoted to the choral 
and V.HUI ■aassaafja. The Music build 
in.:, ('urry auditorium. Ayctx k audi 
toriura. Students' building, the "V 
hut, and even the Church of the Coa- 
enant were nsed in  the contests. 

Forty w liajals an PvaaV 
\K"")ii*-Mlay wss band «lay. The 

41 (hands registered jmrndt-d from the 
hnaaa building, up Walker svenne. to 
the athletic field at *taw p.m. After 
field maneuvers, a mass Iwnd concert 
was given, directed by Mr. Raymond 
Dvorak, director of the University of 
Wisconsin   liand.  a   i-ontest   jmlge. 

This year, for the first time, elaat- 
A. B. and C lands were required to 
sight read a number. This is a new 
national ruling made at the conferencv 
of National  Music  Educators. 

Festival Chants 
The closing event of the contest will 

be the Festival chorus of 500 voices 
In AyctM-k auditorium, at 7 :m p.m. 
this evening. Dr. Olaf Christiansen. 
• l.n< kai of the a capella cbolr at Ober 
lin allege. HUrlin. OMO, will conduct 
the group. 

Judge*, of the choral and vocal con- 
tests were Dr. Christiansen; Dr. It>v 
ena S. I>eFarnetle. director of muslc 
educatlon at State Teachers college. 
Mansfield. Pennsylvania : and Dr. Mai 
Noah, formerly of the music faculty 
of Guilford college, now director of 
musk-at the Georgia State college. Mil 
ledKeville. Georgia. Judges of the 
bands and instrumental solors were 
Mr Dvorak: Dr. Joseph E. Maddy. of 
the school of music. University of 
Michigan, and president of the Na- 
tional Musi, camp at Interlaken. Mich- 
igan : and Mr. Ronald Faulkner, direc- 
tor of Instrumental music at Mary 
Washington college, Frederieksburg. 
Virginia. Mr. Charles Hnublel. well 
known pianist of New York, will Judge 
the piano contestants. 

-•1st    \ruHiai   Coolest 
This was the 21st annual contest. 

Twenty years ago. Dr. Wade R. 
ltrowu. then bead of the music school 
of Woman's college, started the con- 
tests and bad 11 entrants, all In piano. 
(nit of that has grown this year's 
aaaftaal with 6.OOO contestants. These 
were the winners over some 25.000 
cute-runts of the district contests 
held about  three weeks ago. 

College Calendar 
SaJunlay. April 26— Freshman class 

fiance, gymnasium. 8:30 p.m.; 
Freshman tea dance. "Y" hut. 
4 p.m.: New Guilford dance, ter- 
race, S p.m. Movie. "Good-Bye 
Mr. Chips." 

Saaday. April 21 — Recital. Mrs. 
Alma <«icley. Music building, 
4 p.m. 

Mammy. April 22—Square Dance 
■ iub. Students' organization 
room.   Alumnae  house.  7:3<> p.m. 

Tuesday. April 23—Philadelphia 
Symphony orchestra. Aycock au- 
ditorium,  s ::u. pjn. 

Hratififtay. April 23 — Herbert 
Agar. lecture. Aycock auditorium. 
R.M0 p.m. 

Friday. April 25—Play Llker party. 
AyaasJ. auditorium. 7:30 p.m. 

Saiwaa*. April 26—Zoology Field 
club trip to State museum. Ra- 
leicb. Junior • 8enlor formal 
dance, gymnasium. K :30 p.m.; 
Junior Sa-nior tea fiance, Hpen- 
eer game room. 4 p m.: Mock 
Junior -Senior. 'Y" hut and New 
tiuilfonl snd Mary Foust ler 
races, 8:30 p.m. 

Guilford College Choir 
Gives Chapel Program 

Dr. Ezra II. F. Wels conducted the 
• iii'lford college a cappella cbolr in a 
short pnhgram Tuc-day. April 9. at 
the weekly chapel exercises. The choir, 
now In Its twelfth season, has ap- 
peared In most of the eastern states 
from Florida to New England and 
has Just returned from a tour which 
tssjk  them as far as Chicago. 

The choir first sang Elizabeth 
Holmes'* *ong "Ode to the Confederate 
I Had" which is based on a poem of the 
same mime by Mr. Allan Tate. former- 
ly of the Woman's college English 
tftaaafj Phyllis Barker, alto. John 
h-nn Hodgin. soprano, and Michael 
Caffey, tenor, were the soloists. I>r. 
Lucille   Emerick   accompanied. 

Other selections on the program 
»cn "AH Glory. Ijnxl. and Honor" 
by Bach; "Now We Sing Thy Praise" 
bv TschesnokolT. arranged by Noble 
Cata; As By Streams" by Dr. Nath- 
aniel Dett; "I-cgend of the Bells" by 
Baa V Rhodes: "Alleluia! We Sing 
With Joy" by Jacob Hand! and "Wake. 
Awake. For Night is Coming" by F. 
Mellus Christiansen. A spiritual, "I 
Want To Be Ready" written especially 
for the Guilford choir by Noble Cain, 
cl'.sed the program. 

Duke university's baseball coach. 
Jack Coombs, once pitched a 24 inning 
game, longest In American league 
history. 

A pitcher Is a catcher on the Brad- 
ley Tech ball team—Chuck Pitcher, 
veteran baseball and football player, 
will be behind the plate. 

Of Soar an* Castlf 
DINING  ROOM AND ALTO 

TRAY   SERVICE 
Sandwiches with Special Dressing 
narbecue with our Special Sauce 

Famous Steak Sandtctches 
W. Market St Bxt    Phone 2-0798 

For Best 
Photographs 

MANNING STUDIO 

Mae Duckworth Sets 
Last Hat Order 

Ma* Durkworth. sophomore hat 
rhairman. aimoiinrnt thai Ihf laat 
ordrr for hophomorr haia will be 
sent Monday. April 22. .411 (rria 
who want a hat may be measured 
In 214 Sontri Spmrer. ar nay sead 
a Icx-.il to Mar Hiirkuiirth. Box 
220. statinc the siie of hat: snail. 
mediun. or larcr. I'nleaa at least 
24 cirls want hata there will be 
no order. 

Dr. L. B. Hurley 
Speaks to Duke Alumni 

"North   Carolina  in  the 
Novel"  Is Topic of 
Speaker's Address 

Dr. U B. Hurley, of the English de- 
partment, waa In Durham Friday, 
April .">. for the Duke alumni pro- 
gram. Dr. ilurley addreaaed the group 
on the Mibject. 'North Carolina In 
the SoreL" 

Dean Attend* Meeting 
Dr. W, <". Jackson, dean of adminis- 

tration, attended the annual meeting 
of the Southern Association of Col- 
leges and Secondary schools, which 
was held in Atlanta. Georgia, Tues- 
day  through   Friday,  April SMI'. 

Faculty Member- Attend 
Miss Ituth Fitzgi-rald and Miss Mary 

MacFayden of the education depart- 
ment went to Richmond on Thursday 
and Friday. April 11 and 12. to the 
meeting of the Progressive Education 
Association of the  Southeast. 

Mia* MrFadyen KMcrtaina 
Miss Miriam McFadyen served tea 

to informal groups from 4 until •'• 
p. m.. Tuesday, April 9, at ner new 
borne on Forrest avenue. The tea was 
for the Primary education seniors and 
in special honor at Dorothy Brock. 
only primary major to be elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

Prafe Meet 
At a short faculty meeting held on 

Monday, April 14, In Aycock audito- 
rium, announcements about the Music 
festival and Parents' day were made. 
Members of the faculty were request- 
ed to submit recommendations for gen- 
eral improvements of the college, to 
be discussed at the neat meeting in 
May. 

Miss Louise Alexander 
To Direct Discussions 

Student liorrrnment association will 
sponsor a series of parliamentary pro- 
cedure discussions under the direction 
of Mis* I<oaiae Alexander, parliaas 
tarlan preeminent, to begin Monday, 
May It. according to recent announce- 
ment by student head. Rath Glllmore. 

The conrse which will continue for 
three weeks will be open to the stu- 
dent body at large, but la designed 
for the especial benefit of newly elect- 
ed student executive officers. Meetings 
will be held on three consecutive Mon- 
day nights at (Si in the Student Or- 
ganization room of the Alumnae bouse. 

A similar project waa sponsored by 
Speakers' club under Mlaa Alexander's 
direction  two years  ago. 

«« '  
The I'nlveralty of Wisconsin boxing 

team has aot lost a borne match in 
eight years of intercollegiate competi- 
tion 

Mary Ellen Chase 
Discusses Tendencies 
In American Fiction 

Lecturer Says. "Business 
Of Finest Novels Is 
To Interpret Life" 

"If you really want to kaow what 
life Is like, read stories." said Mlaa 
Mary Ellen Chase, professor of Eng- 
lish at Smith college and well-known 
author, when she spoke on "Praaeat 
Tendencies in American Fiction" at 
the annual Phi Beta Kappa lecture 
In Aycock auditorium, Friday eve- 
ning, April  1J 

Mlaa Chase said that modern Action 
is flexible, experimenting, and influen- 
tial, and that American Action la the 
best In the world today. She said 
present American novels are more ia- 
teresting and more true to life than 
the Unction of any other time or 
alasa, Fiction to her la one of the most 
important forms of literature and the 
people who do not like It ar* "ailly or 
stupid.'' she declared. 

Moralising Dies Out 
To Mb*) Chase, one of the important 

tendencies of American fiction of today 
is the realization that detailed de- 
scriptions of characters and setting 
should not eliminate action at the be- 
ginning of the story and that It is 
not necessary to tie up all'characters 
or to kill them at the end. She said 
that modern novelists understand that 
life is a series of conclusions and that 
life Is more tragic than death. Mlaa 
Chase also pointed out that the mod- 
ern novel Is not a sermon and that 
moat of the aathora who moralised 
have gone. "The business of the tlaiat 
novels la to interpret life, not to aaah* 
us better." she said. 

Anther Must Create 
Other vital tendencies of present 

American fiction, according to Miss 
Chase, are the choice of details aad 
the enlarged scope of fiction. She said 
that the modern novelist baa k 
that the most important part of i 
novel la what is not on the 
shadow which take* root In the 
of the reader and create* soasHhbsS. 
She also said that there la 
into novels the Idea that the : 
ship of man to nature, to art. t*> 
thought, may be more real and assy 
intensify, clarify, and Invigorate lit* 
more than the relationship of BUB ta 
men. She pointed oat that the hast at 
modern novelists are isalialag that 
the beat of life la in thought, ta spirH 
nal values, and In reflection rataar 
than   In   action. 

Peggie Hale 
Phone 2-1551 

206 S. Elm St. 

Mr. Norris Raswll 
Speaks to Commercials 

Mr \orris Russell, of the Souther* 
Bell Telephone company, spoke to the 
one year commercial stndiaU at I 
p. m. Thursday, April 11. la skaasassr' 
bulldlag. The subject of Bis ssart 
was. "The Ver of the 
Business Purposes." Mr. Ka 
couip*nled his speech by the 
of a Aim entitled. "Mr. X  Get* a 

Cut  Flowers — I 
"Bag II  Wit* niairi- 

CUTTON'C 
""^   Flower  Shop *^ 

Corner of Greene and Markx 
I'hon* 4127 

There's Only One 

Orange-Crush 
CARBONATED    BEVCRAGC 

i 
Sold  Only  In  the  Brown 

Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

Greensboro Orange 
Crush Bottling Go. 

Beat place to hare yaauj- 
spectacles made and leasts* 
replaced and watchea re- 
paired. 

Special Discounti to la* 
Students 

Large stork of Watch**. Daa- 
monds and 811 r« 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Go. 
210 8. G SL 

It's a Hap-Hap- 
Happy Day ... 

Whrn the loraMr. lmufkmHt. 
lyrical epoch of Litliput Lama 
come*  to   loir*.'  Don't  m<«*   it! 

GULLIVERS 
\ TRAVELS 

Coming  Monday■ 
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Freshmen Meet to 
Nominate Officers 
For Coming Year 

Rising  Sophomores   Adopt 
"Greater Distribution of 
Officers' as Platform 

Alumnae of High Schools 
Boast of Music Winners 
Jitterbugs Rank at Top; 
Observant Dean Notes 
"In the Spring—" 

V.nilhatlnrm for officers of the ris- 
ing x^itmniore CUHX were made at a 
■Mftinjr on Weflnetwlay. April 10. at 
7 HI p.m.. in Students' bnlldtne. Miss 
Ilf4rn Hum". flan* ehalrmnn, advised 

iiol t«> try to group together 
thry m-levted room* She said 

that aa a rule certain detriments did 
■at at ay In particular dormitories, and 

Hi in was irietl It was not 
aa aatlafartory aa having all 

aalved togethrr. 
Tanner, claw president, an- 
the iifw claw nlatforni: great- 
ution of offitvrs.   The nominn- 

f.. I Iowa: 
iMeul. ..lady* Seaaoma. Ruth 

1*1 la Murdoch, and Sylvia Ann 
I f..r \ i««-prer.idenf. June Ree- 

4rr. Ill*Hi- l*arkrr. Julia repper. Teg 
... I.ln.oln |let\v ltulnTi>. :iiid Mil 
I*- fckrtz. f»r m-cretary. Kline Rause. 
?*■€■<ay .Vvrriiw*. June Fetker. KHz 

and Peggy I^orralne; 
Aim Spivy. Martha 

for legislature ineunVrs. 
Nral. «*Jt«vi* Muller. Jane 

•Irani Woraley. Mary l*al- 
Elarr. Norma Ktheridge. 

Ana HartllMin: for cheerleader, 
flfcrr aflouTf. lu-ttv l>ahlin. Marjorle 

ri Iiututby Matthews, Dorothy 
mi nill.   Betty   <'t*vlngton.   and  Ann 

Ktaar of th«ne girU baa held a major 
nV la lb* frvaaman rlaaa this year. 
Martina*      mall      he      held      Monday. 
Anvil 

V I (lab Elects 
it far Next Year 

Martlta  HarkHrw wa* elected preal- 
MM «af tar n«—l.-al Huh for IMfl ll 

itttK <>f the gnuip wIiiHi  wa- 
g     IfjafJ   -   OtfcnW officers 

iHtn oiivi-r. aaetanUTi 
<aauM*dl, treasurer. 

the    topic   of   a j 
van *gi»- n    i.v    Marilyn. ; 

r  talk, club meuit*Ts  di* 
tbe  bMnrtaa  and   aaaanjaabad 

I'arkrr. rvtlrlac areatdent, pre- 

Alumnne of high schools all over 
the state are rightfully proud of their 
prize winning soloists. bands, and 
choruses which swarmed more than 
...IMM, ■traaaj hi Woman's college cam- 
pus this wc>k New highs in high 
school music In aeveral fields haaaj 

l»eeu reached. And not the least among 
tfeaaa M lop notch Jftterhugglng. In 
ihe V" hut, on the filling station 
front across from Aycm-k, on the pave- 
ments In front of the Music building, 
wherever they could find music with 
the  rlghl swing to It. they danced. 

Tuesday morning outside afalTet 
windows professors were disconcerted 
as "Tuxedo Junction" Issued from 
the horns designed to be blown in the 
baud—hut not In Jazz bands. Music 
boxes have been as popular as Ice 
cream cones and there have Iteen an 
nbuiidaiice   of   both. 

Frances Kgeleston. "f Leaksvllle. 
who won first rating lu the Class A 
group Tuesday morning started the 
hall rolling as the first prizewinner 
■ MI   the   tirst   day  at  the contest. 

■ Jreeiistwiro Senior high took first 
place In the Class A bands Wednes- 
day ahead of all other bands who 
flooded the campus In all the colors 
that band uniforms can assume. 
Raleigh high school bund with snappy 
i>rc. i-i-ui stepped briskly off with first 
honors In the marching competition. 
King's Mountain baud in bright orange 
uniforms that performed marching 
ucn.hatics in double quick time to the 
great approval of the great number 
of spectators at the hockey field 
Wednesday afternoon captured second 
place. 

They are gone, now—all 6000 of 
them. The grass in worn thin or eu- 
linly away In places. 'Hi..re Ml pa- 
per cups and napkins here and there 
and In piles near Hal corner. Rut 
now that it's over It is not us hard to 
agree with I lean Jackson who said. 
Its wonderful—all of it: Rut the 

most wonderful thing is to watch the 
I'; and 14-yenr old l«.\s mid girls 
walk about the _cuinpu* -in the 
spring:'* 

Peggy Dean Announces 
Staff Appointments 

Peggy Dean, next year's editor 
of   the CABOLINIAN,  has  appointed 
the executive members of her staff. 
Frances Newsom will serve as 
managing editor; Christine Allen, 
Jessie Brunt, and Margaret Van 
Hoy will serve as associate editors. 
All four girls are rising Juniors. 
Frances NaaAKhal and Margaret 
Van Hoy have written for the 
CAROMSIAS since their freshman 
year. Jessie Brunt and Christine 
Allen joined  the staff this year. 

The new staff will edit Its first 
Itapcr May 10. Other appointments 
will be made soon. 

Mae Duckworth Is 
Advertising Manager 

Mae Durkworih has recently 
been appointed advertising man- 
ager of the CAROLINIAN far 
next year by Marty CoekAeid, next 
year's business manager. 

Mae. a sophomore, has served 
on both the CAROLINIAN and the 
"Coraddi" staffs this year. 

Miss Jean Brownlee Makes 
Plans for Summer Colony 
Dance Group Will 
Join Other Colonists 
\t Scacoast Town 

III.       ilian 
■4 Mba. Jean llrownlee. family 
are MaHna ptana for a sum- 

■ndtra dancer* to be 
V ' . for four weeks 

l»» Thcrr IIIIIKI be al 
In the group for the 

: ■• be carrtod oof. Ixmlae. presi- 
des* •* the Modern Dance croup, an- 
a ia «■ Mai M ant, than fifteen 
•«■ tap sHiai i ta retrleter. 

>■ 
li,  already   |»lntiiiiiii; 
Iwn family mcmlx-re, 
aad    VI"    Henrietta 

bath af Ihe phyalcal educa- 
will alan attend. 
for   aorommofliilloni* 

bm It la expected 
M> arlll rurer all  .a 

I'I- «*hediil«' toff Iho fiimp 
**:fl*a. ai.. wli«*ii H-iirmliiK 
• III  hecla 

i-  i>. ta  -|. iti  on  niuliiK'M 
lUm,   and   the   (Irla   will 
aa audliorltun for prac- 

ihelr daocea. One 
of  the  modern 

■ •n.-n-d.   'Ittf camp 
hour's   rredll    t>. 

ila. 
win   ka 

■Irta will have time for 
«iiinf. and  flahlnn   It   i- 
awt that, beatdn the art 

aaaruar  labnralory  ..f   W.. 
Ill  b»» a cmup 

fraaa  IMke  uaiteralty at 

Airs. A. L. Ontley 
Postpones Recital 

The piano reeltal hy Mrs. Alma 
Uwtow Onrley seehduled lo he 
Kivfti in Ihe Krrllal hall of Ihe 
Miuir hiiildiin: SurMlay afternoon 
IUAM hrvn poNtponed lo a tentative 
dale of May 9, arrortline lo an an- 
nounrement rerei%ed early thus 
iiioriiini:.  Friday. 

The postponement is due in part 
lo Ihe prewture of Ihe stale high 
school niuhir eonlesl which con- 
rludea today. 

I af aara a ad 44 
at Ihe rarterialy 
like   aaore   datea. 

Jitterbugs Reign al 
Saddle Shoe Hop' 
Saddle Klioea and ankle aocka made 

fh.-ir il.'lnil lit nn Inrornuil dnnrc al 
the tlrst "Saddle Slio.- Hop." which 

HHik plmv Saturday IIIRIU, April IS, 

in 1: -. iiilini m'mnaslum. JIHITIIUK- 

KliiK. whlih haii hen-tofore been han- 

insl at Iuformnl.s, was allowed ha n-iicn 
-upniiir for one nlKlil. with Paul Brig- 
ninn and hl» onlii-lr.i providing the 
music for the Jamboree. 

Mrs. .1 s. Hunter. Mra. Anne Car- 
ter, iiml Miss lone ilrogun. couuaellorii 
In freshman residence halla, were 
chuiM-rona for the event 

• ♦. 

Princeton Seniors Are 
Exempt from Classes 

Princeton. N. J.—(A.C.P.)— Thlrly- 
idx Princeton unlverHlty aenlora are 
exempt from attendance at all clasesa 
uiiiler Ihe no-courae plan, but they're 
finding more work to do and more 
rtaaafa;  to  attend   than   the  average 
aenlor. 

All became pHftlhle for the apeclal 
plan of ntudy by virtue of their high 
M'holaatlc overages in the last two 
years. Now they're devoting long hours 
to completion of senior theses on 
broader and more difficult topics than 
usually  undertaken. 

Nearly every man Is attending lec- 
tures and precepiorials In at leaat 
four       undergraduate       or       graduate 

Miss Ruth Fitzgerald to 
Preside at Convention 

National Educational Society, 
Delta Gamma Delta, Will 
Present Honorary Member 

Alpha ehapler of the stale I»el(a 
Kap|»n (fiiinuin, national educ.it ional 
society Cor women, will hold its an- 
nual eoiiioniit.il Saturday. April 2n 
with   ..roeushoro  as  Its  hostess. , 

\li-^ Uiirh Fitzgerald, state p*M 
dent of the society and menil>cr of 
the college etlueatloll denurtllielit. "ill 
preside over the ex.sutive hoard meet- 
n:_- at !;&0 p m. Saturday In the 
Aluiuiiao houm>. This will ba foil owe'I 
bf ihe Initiation of new tneml»ers, al 
whieh time M iniiiales will IN> pros 
euttil. Amoni; the ino-t outstandlna; of 
thes->     women     will     N-     Mr.     Aliee     M. 
BaMwtn,   clean   of   wt.inen  at   I Mike   llni    ' 
\er-it>.  Many former  Womnn'ri eolle&x*' 
Htudents   are   inrlnded   In   the   liat   to 
ba   initiated. 

I .tier  In  the afteriiomi  n   white  .h 
lie.    Ihe   pro. .-o.ls   of   v\ ll l« h    »  L|] 

fl   io  the   Btata  -eh..|ar-liip  fund,   will 
ba iieid 

Dnaanw  at   the  Jaflajnaaj   Bool   raaj 
lanrant   with  Miss  Itnth  Cunter,  pr> -i 
dent   of   Etna   Oraaawboro   chapter,   aa 
hoMcs*. will U> the (ijmiixirikr feature 
of the da>'s |.\. lit- At this fini.- the 
tir-t hononiM state memU-r will be 

■ \. Althoui-h her name has not 
as >e| been dl-Mo^cd. the new member 
is rmnorod |.> |„. a Woman's OaOoan 
graduate. The huhli^hi- of t'n- na 
tlonal couvfiilii.u held lu Waahlnnon 
on Man-b B and tS, will W the sob- 
J«s t   of  dinner   talks. 

&Daa KltKenild expeeta an at ten.I 
ance of approximately one hundred 
meinhera. 

Alumnae News to Appear 
Before End of Month 

The sprint; i.-xOf of the Alumnae 
N'ir» under Ihe editomhlp of Mi-- 
Chira Hyrd. wi-reiary of the Alumna. 
M --"i;ition. will appear within the 
BBXl   few   da vs. 

The issue will feature the seienc. 
de|uirtinent now estahlished in ir- new 
quartera. the Science hnildinjt. A ibree 
luiide<l    article   by    I>r.    Jolm    tilvler. 
he.oi af the blolnaj aaaautnaaatj i»r 
Calvin -N" Wartleld. head of the ph>si<s 
«le|..tiinieiit ; aanl Miss naaajMi Sebaef 
fer. head of the Bnannnattj  aaVUtanaajt 
will ba iicesuniianled with pictures 
taken In the new hiiildiin; and uili 
"Houpy the key in»*ifiuii In the mnna 
Zine  makeup. 

Kli nor Henderson. hoim< econuuiUs 
major of the claaa of \tl». baa con- 
lrihiite.1 an article paj the history und 
work of the home economic* depart 
inciil. 

Mrs. Vauxhan White lloloman's 
lovely con net, "M rift wood" will be 
printed In the laaue. Small personal 
items fn»rn aluinnue at all points east, 
west, north und south will as usual 
In- hieiuded. 

Alumnue plans for June commence 
nn nt   will   Is-  revealed  In  the  issue. 

Comprehensive Exams 
Begin April 22 

Questions Will Cover 
Work   Pursued   by 
Student in her Major 

The first of a aerlea of eomprehen 
sdve examinations, to be conducted 
over I threeyear trial period, will be 
given to members of the wnlor class 
01,  Saturday. April 20. 

Miss Florence Shaeffer, head of the 
< I .mi-try department, who-is In charge 
of arrangements for the comprehen 
slves. announces that the questions will 
Is- of a broad and general nature, con- 
fined, af course, to the particular Held 
ii. whn h the -tmlent Is majoring. The 
liana' in designed to cover, with little 
emphasis on detail, the work pursued 
I.v   the  student  in  her major. 

In   most   departments  in  which com- 
prehelisives     »1||      |H-     glVOD,     questions 
«ajfaj >uhmttted by all the faculty 
ineiiilsTs. mid (vrtain ones were *e- 
bjCtaaX hy mutual agreement, for the 
examination. 

The hours set for the testa are not 
arbitrary. They will Mga In most de- 
I .irtne His at '.* a. m. and continue until 
iMHUi. In the afternoon they will last 
from  1  until  4 p.   m 

Modern Dance Group 
Interprets Campus Life 

Ktatiford unlverally DruinatiHta' al 
llance Is offering $^00 for the best 
siiiileni-written comedy submitted by 
May 1. 
 ... 

Tlie 1'iiirerslty of Kansua eives u 
MUM   in   movie   appreciation. 

Try 

Kress 
First/ 

Meet your frienda at the 

LOTUS! 
Be smart and dine at Greana- 
boro'a la teat and moat modern 
restaurant 

Chinese and American 
Dlnnera 

Baptist Secretary Gets 
Leave of Absence 

Miss  (I...  Mitchell  Plans 
To Continue Studies at 
Yale Divinity School 

Mi- IN. i Miteliell. fur II yearn 
ElaptM -luti-iit —rulnj nt WofffaoVi 
collcaja  bus  baa  grantad  ■   IffMti  <>f 

...nninu-     SeptelljM-r     1.     tn 
I'tiitilme   \\>»rk  ..ii   II.T  iniislir's  defrree 
i-i the n.-i.l ..r BaUgkn la Hlgbaf Ma 
eiibm  nt  Yule IMvlnlty ach.xil. 

Ml-- Mllebell. n unlive of Wake 
IfaDatVad ber A.II. decree at 

\fimnui'n eolleKe, mill haa dune aradu- 
■M tract ai GotaaaMa unlvernlty and 
t nbm Tatalmaflal aaaataaiy. r'^r tiro 
Bdaaaaan, afjai Mltebeii mm u aaaav 
bef "f the atafl Of I lie Souihwlde Map- 
n«i student Uetreat pn.eram at Itidgc- 
eaaat 

I'rbir l.i leinlnK fur  Yale in S. pt. MI 

bar,  MI—  Mltebeii  win eo to Ttatai 
■rktn -be will lend dlMUHKlonx and 
■ "llfereuiTS nn -Iililelil work at the 
t.\ii- I'.;ipti-I Sin.lent l^-n.fera con- 
fer) nee 

Mi— Mlleliell-, plaee in Weinaii'-. 
1 DUaft will lie IDad neit year by 
Mi— l^iiira lliiiemnn. a Krnduate of 
«nm»n'« college who wan president 
"t the llnptist snuleiit union ilurlnf 
bat -eni..r inn Sin,-,, her graduation 
'rein   W.MMMII- .ulieue,  Misa  lliiteniaii 
■i  I II  attaaattaa Uaa Bag4M Tiaiat- 
■I ■ h"..l. in Louisville. Ky.. and will 
nttol*  ber .MA   fattna lii  May. 

I lie new auditorium nt Tulai ii 
•erspj   bus n , rete dome inea-iirini; 
IM fis-t In .linnet.r larire-l In Ihe 
II. 8. 

•♦«► 

Come on Out and Play 
Baseball Each Day at 5 

Itasehnll continues to be a fa- 
vorite sport fur all students. Tues- 
day, freshmen chose teams but 
more girls an- wanted to play. All 
students are Invited to play every 
day at 5 p. m. rpperclassmen prac- 
tice on Monday and Wednesday: 
freshmen practice on Tuesday and 
Thursday. Kveryone Interested In 
the sport Is urged to come out 
and piny. 

Art Students to Display 
Works in Yirgina 

Slate Teachers* College Will 
Send Exchange Exhibit to 
Woman's College. 

A/t students at Woman's dallege 
will have au-ari exhibit at the State 
Teachers' college In Farmville. Va.. 
during the first week In May. The 
stml.-nts of th«- state Teachers* col- 
leeg will send nn exchunce exhibit to 
the   Woman's college. 

Stuileiits who will have work In the 
exhibit are Margaret Austin. Caddie 
Walker. Nancy Stockard, Maureen 
NlKht. Retsy Sanders. Cnllle Hraswell, 
Leslie Hnrbey. Kvelyn Brown, Mar- 
garet Black. Kmellne Roberson. Edith 
ltndd. Margaret Kendall. Bess Twltty, 
I^-na McPnttie. Christina Changarls. 
Mary Burgess. Helen Howerton. Mil- 
dred   Welth.  and   Pearl  Hlghfill. 

The art students will l-e represented 
;ir nSVacal art exhibits this month, at 
!li-' Mint museum nt>out the first week 
of May. and In the College Students' 
wing at the National gallery In Wash 
iimton.  !». <'.. OB April  15. 

Students exhibiting nt the Mint mu- 
naana. CnaUtoCtaj "re: oils. Lena Mc- 
Itnflie ami Lesh-- Harbey: wnten-olors. 
Hilda Brady. Mary Burgess. Christina 
Chaungrls. Knieline Ib.U-rson: lltho- 
pmpfe prints. Ibbn Howerton. Mar- 
garet Kendall. \iri:inia Holers Chris 
Una Charivaris, mul I^-na Mclhitlie; 
lithograph diawluaa, Laaai McDuffle. 
<*Tiri>tina - h:in_-:i i is. and K<ltth Itudd : 
charcoals and i-'iicils, Evelyn Brown. 
rhrlstlan ChanjMtis. nnd Betsy San- 
ders; textile dantftasj, Mary EliraU-th 
<;of..rth. and Jane Herrlne: wulpturi'. 
Em.-line  Hobers<>n.  anil  Jane  Herring. 

Chris Changarls 
I Stars in Numbers 
Comic and Serious 

Iteeolvlnir     unbridled 
from sueh  noted peraoru.lltle* ■ 
ter Fltt-Slmmona. the Modem 
group   preaent.il   In   nnniail   niHal   t 
Aycock auditorium. Saturday. April II 
at B HO p. m. 

D.l.eially outKlandlna aaaaa* taa> 
dnncera for her ability and ata«e pre. 
ence, Christ inn ('lianrarla .tarred aa 
"ltei;l>tratlon." an eicerpt tnm tfce 
raaaaill Suite, which portniyr4 tlaa 
varied aeaaaa el life at »'••••'■ -* 
lagc: T'wt Office." "HatnrJay Maa." 
"Entertainment" and ".iraaaaUaB." la 
"Kntertalnment." I^nila 
e<l the part of the 
Shawn. Brief movement* 
from the choreography af la 
Hullot. The xurprlae eleiaeaia 
tertainment" were the maa>a 
ance of Mlaa Elaa MaxawHa 
paper mustache", worn ay 
ami the Iwleony acene froaa ta* F 
Ukers ■Itoineo and Juliet" wl.k 
riel (juu as Juliet, aad 
field as Romeo. 

Serious Numbers Are I 
along 'be more 

ing Danrr win r«-|ieaf.sl with aa*er aaa> 
liimes ami e\.ell.-lit ichllaa Tae aa* 

was composed by Ktllaa Oaaataaa* 
Him, wits "iit-tnndlna- *** Ha aaaaaa 
swnying movements whi*h aapa aaaa 
tiitl.il on Ihe blue aarkaVaai '■■» af 
Johniiii Slniuss' faa 
Interpreted with beaatlfal | 
danced In pink  i nala— 

I'al'-htrork,   a   aertaa 
clude.1     XL-   Milk"   by 
Itillii k.    Thuii 
lina    ' 'linuicarls.    "II 
Qua and  "froaatlirk" hy 
roney.   Mlaa  Jean   llluaaan. 
or ihe uroup, caaaMaaaB aa* rest 

aataaaa and 
exeelleni  |i..r:rayal of "tM 
the hearts and apfaaaaa af tea 
eliee. 

Mu-le   for   tk 

Made   up   ..f   t. 
•I '\elt-. 

ineiii- ehallenc.'.l hy a 
in- iloir arJataaaa «nd .a.   n 
of   the   III.Hi 

Variations   with   n      mpaaiai 
Sara        I' 

'I'lie llrs. honorary decree ever Is- 
tawad by the I niverslly of Maryland 

■.ins itiven the Manpiia de Lafayette 
i in raan ajco. 
 .♦. 

Twelve  works  of art   hj   BM   Anieri 
.an  aril-is  have U--II  iKipilred for Ihe 
Pa»B» I Ileelion  of the  I'nlier.-llv 
of V-brnskn. 

Yellow Taxi Co. 
5161 

CECIL-RUSSELL 
DRUG   STORE 

Cut Rate 
Rexall Store     Free Delivery 

310 8. Elm—Phone 8114 

For 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Kytex  or  Camp   Hill 

Printed Stationery 
Nee Our April Special 

THE BOOK SHOP 
li'l    S.    lirecnc   St. 

Curr>' Students Visit 
Biology Laboratory 

A|i|iro\iniai,]i BQ nieinliers of the 
fourth itrade nt Curry tminim: whiail 
rtaatad Dr, Urcale i>. shnft«-sbury'» 
hlolofO' InlMtrnfory Wednesday inornini: 
with their stiiaTvisor. Miss Martaret 
i'liiiioin. ami their student teacher. 
Mar>' Jane Sprnill. The punsise of 
their visit was t.. link at the material 
bffOBffhl back from ru>nufort by I>r. 
shaft.sliury and u few irirla who s|>ent 
tb.-ir spriiic »a. alien irnthcriiis s|«,-i. 
men- of marine /.oolofry. 

Sarali Keller. .i--lslailt ill the /..s.loi:> 
ilepnrtlnelit. e\|.!.uii.il Ihe exhibit lo 
the ehililren :i i-.| answered i|llestlons 
tiiey askul nl.nil everything In the 
lalKiriiior.v. The. were parlii ularly in 
ler.-i.il   in   the   -tar   BBBj   the   ninn's 
skull, nnd  the chlckaa  laahajnli  iiis 
play. 

ehnnccd "i»h. Susannah* h. .be raa 
..r ihe Oaaan- rh.un*«. aw-«..ua i 
land flliiB. \ l.-nncsr walla Aaaee 
-'inure  ilaniv  and   Vlrataaa   real 

All   of  the . hons«raphy.  wt 
created by the dancers. 
lent   forethought   and  UMnMejh  te 
injr for an amateur i 
 ►♦•- 

1'atronixe our advert: 

Greensboro Drug Go. 
('. M. FoaniMu    |.t «.BY Vaatsa. 
238 W.   Market 8L Inal  «lt7 

Prfcriptimmimlm 

QraetinffM Prom 

MANUEL'S 
RESTAURANT 

He  Serve  faa But 
Weat   Market   Street 

THE  ART SHOP 
118  W.   Market  St. 

Kodaka. Kodak Flniahlnc, Photo- 
graphic     Suppliea,     Commercial 
I'hotoKraphy, Kramea, Moulillnra. 
Reproductions,   t'nfranied   I'rinta. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning 
Company 

Phone S865      1005 Bprlnf Garden 
Oppoalte Aycock Auditorium 

*» ... a ■ 

BBAI n ■an 
ra> a 

• i 

->- 

Wills Book Store 
See our beautiful Mitlher'a 

l>au card*. Ci 

CRITERION 
MONDAY  & TUESDAY 

Gary Cooper 
In 

"The Real Glory" 

HAVIH  NIVBN 
ANDItKA   I.KKD8 

UKtilNAI.I.   OWEN 

I 111 l:s  II: i   s.»T. 
Vour last , hance to a** 
the k-reat.-si aaceata »f 
all   limes 

D.   W.  liriflltha 

"BIRTH 
of a 

NATION" 
\lii\HAY     II   KSDAT 

DaririK Ailveiiture and 
Thrilliiiu Romanea 

/a 
Frank LIOMIS 

"Rulers of the 
Sea" 

Starring 
Douglas Kairbanka, Jr 

Caaaiac 
"Charlie McCarthy 

Detectlre" 

NATIONAL 



THE  CAROLINIAN 

Press 
to Meet 

Wttk-M 

. 11hides Schedule 
Sports Program 

— Tennis, upperelasmen, 
S p.m.: Baseball, upoerclaasmea. 
r> p.m.: Dip period. 5 and 12. 

—   Tennis,   freshmen.   5: 
ill. freshmen. 5; Dip peri- 

5. 
— Tennis, upperclass- 

asen. 5: Baseball. tipperelaasmen. 
5: Arc-aery: beeinners 4* inter - 

*M 
— I>ii- i»ri.-l. 12 and 5: 

Tennis,   freshmen.   5:    Baseball, 
freshmen. I 

rrtama—Dip period. 5 and 12: gulf. 
5: Arebery : Intermediate 4-5. be- 

.-..; 

Members of Faculty 
Publish Articles 

Dr. J. P. Givler, Mr. Guy Lyle, 
And   Dr.  Elizabeth  Duffy 
Contribute to Magazines 

Several    members    of   the   Woman's 
.■"Hefe faculty hare had articles pab- 

reeently in leading medical and 
laaaxines.   In  the March   ls- 

«ne of the Medical Journal. Dr. Ruth 
ingx colleee physician, has an 

article entitled "A Tuberculosis Caae- 
riaalag* Program  in a  w.,man's Col- 

A review of Carney Landis and Wil- 
liam A. Hunt's The Startle Pattern is 
Dr. Elizabeth Duffy's contribution to 
the March number of Character and 
rrrmmmUty. Another review by Dr. 
Duffy la the same magazine Is en- 
titled "Ileview of Emotions and Bodily 
iluuutr*." a book written by II. Flan- 
ders Imnbar. 

IT   John  Paul  lllvler.  bead of the 
biolocy  departineut.   has  donated   his 
• ■risuial   article.   "Biological   Drawing 
mat l^srii-al Thinking" which was ptib- 
ll-bed   in   the   March   number   of   the 

mm lor :i> the special facul- 
.  i    in the library. 

Mr.   0 librarian,   has   a 
"f   Ui.hard   Llewellyn's  novel. 

' "»w ' My  Valley."' in the 
--".•   of   the   Satiunal   Parcnl- 

i.B.r. 

High School Jitterbugs Jam 
Dance Floor at 'Y' Hut 

If the CASOLINMN were to run an , 

ad this "week saying "Lost: one floor— 
the one belonging to the T hut"—| 
no one would be very surprised. If. 
however, the CABOLIXIAN were to run 
such an ad anytime in the future, ev- 
eryone would be surprised. For If that 
floor survived the Jitterbug mara- 
thon that has been going on this 

ir   can   take   anything. 
During the music festival, the Hut 

has been entertainment headquarters 
for the visiting musicians. Members 
of the college band were designated 
as official hostesses, but the whole 
student body participated to the e\- 
tent that all the students might lie 
called hosesses along the unofficial 
line. 

The music end was taken care of by 
T. Dorsey. Glenn Miller, B. Goodman 
and all the rest of the all-star boys. 
These celebs competed on the two 
nk-kleodeons from the Inside of tne 
Hut with the local talent on the out- 
side. 

Students Take to 
Wide Open Spaces 

Ruth Gillmore. president of the 
Student Government assnelalisn. 
announces that the cymnasiuaa 
will be closed on SasaSBy after- 
noons during the spring. During 
the winter months the gymnasium 
has been open to girls with dates. 

Miss Harriet Elliott Will 
Talk Over WBIG May 2 

afias Harriet KliL.tt. dean of wo- 
men, will speak over station WBIG. 
Thursday, May 2. in connection with 
the convention of the North Carolina 
Federation of Woman's clubs, which 
la to be held in Greensboro the week 
of April 30. The Thursday morning 
program will begin at 10:45 a. in 

W'-dnesday night at 0 :.T0 p. m. Mr. 

Paul V. McXutt, Federal Social Se- 
. -iirlty administrator, will discuss "Na- 

tional Thrift.'' and his address will 
also be broadcast. Much Interest at- 
taches to Mr. McN'utt's visit and ad- 
dress because of his frequent mention 
as   a   presidential   possibility. 

Miss Grace Hilford Will 
Study at Western Reserve 

Miss Grace Hilford. assistant in the 
sociology department, has been noti- 
fied of her appointment for a fellow- 
ship at the Sehool of Applied Social 
Science at Western Reserve univer- 
sity. Cleveland. Ohio. The fellowship 
Is for two years. Silas Hilford will 
work toward a Master of Science de- 
gree. Her major will be child wel- 
fare. 

Miss Hilford received her A.B. de- 
gree at Woman's college last June. 
Her major was sociology. Lsst sum- 
mer she assisted with recreational ac- 
tivities st Irene Kaufmsnn settlement, 
ritishnrgh. Pennsylvania. She Is a 
member of Alpha Kappa Delta, hon- 
orary sociology fraternity. 

.♦. 

Cornelians. Aletheians. 
Dikeans. Adelphians 
Elect New Officers 

J^ew Orleans Delegation 
Recounts Adventures 

lass*.   «!..    relumed  last 
<«*rr~ beM April 

I* In S«w otna.. by tbe 
«f CIMIS 

ata lives. 

rj atiH-n enlight 
a* raw laneae! laaaiiiain In 
saaaantl an I lias went slai assert 

a*-d aaaas aacaaUBJist As lassie 
I   taas  -liaims  a  aw  and   had a 
sthn ■ MM i'      IJb 

I ae> SB at 
ISaaT*   .ad   starts   tboaght 

as   very 
says that ahe 
|.,t  ...ii  ..f  i. 

Ksllrwanl sd> 
the icaatwn with rl«»w 

ssae at tne i isngnaa 
nave naea very light, 'leorgla 
liasiiS tk- |   ia- 

nke a  J 

Orleans was a paradis*- f..r 
aaVa, and kha Krem-h .(iiarler 

I.. 1.1 Hi.- Beat fruit tr.-..s ..f all. Kr.im 
what W. C.'s delegates say with rnrj 
ex|»re*slve expressions. Bah was the 

. ri. r ..' bal .lay. Peggy says that the 
ssWaasn was wonderful—so wonderful 
that It was a mainstay of th.- .li.-i. 

BBJ to the rhythm af Russ Mor- 
gaa   In   |«T*iti  should   IN*  .'n.nrjh.   hut 
■ohertn even had a nice eonv. : 
with him.    And what must "Little Bit" 
■ ales have f.-lt when the maestro dedl- 

tier? 
Even    the   train    ride,    traditionally 

'Irinff.   sas fun.     The   Pullman  offered 
:.m|.l.'   ..|.|s>rtunily   *i.r   .-\|.I..ration   to 
the girls who were traveling on it for 
the   first    li         lint    il    didn't    baths* 
Marty  ..r   Annie   tbe   least   little  kit, 
ls-*Tiuse they washed their hair <»n  DBS 
wsy   nark,   and   can't    see    ai 
atraaaa? alsmt that. 

(Continued from Page One) 4 

tatnra, Many On kfl.-i.i   : 
llarlinra  KssitUa 
Aletheiaa OnVers 

Al.-tli.iari : prssadl 
~-ui..r   marshal-    Shirley   Pill.r.   Jane 

•. i'l..r.'ti. .• Sim:!, 
■-..iMiii : junior marsh:.: 

al-lh  Sargent.  Mar reeded.) 
an.I Amy Jo-.rl.wi : > I. e presi.l. • 
t'hurch: reennline seererjirv 
Wilson :   i-orn r.-Iary.   Belle 
lli.ks   Purvis:    inter sm-iety   represeti-! 

Nile l>n.'k\...rth ;   an.i Ir. 
Jane Thompson. 

Skating in Outdoor Gym 
Becomes Popular Sport 

If till*, jump rope*, and marbles 
have lost tbe.r appeal, what about 
•katinc to get lid of that spring ferer? 
E.-ery Monday eventaa; after dinner 
there are sknte* and a niokleodeon in 
ih.- nuidoor Bj-ni and probably nil 
those friends that you Just never 
have a chance to see. 

Skatinit is beromfnc one of the most 
(Nipniar <-i-*rts, and skating to innate 
is r. ally smooth, enthusiasts report. 

\ trotting, and even "JU- 
'• rtTiy" liavr found their place on tbe 
rflli-r-ktitlng   rink. 

Dip Schedule 
Monday through Thursday. 5 pjn. 
Daily etreat Tuesshiy. 13:13 pjsL 
Saturday. !:■■" p.m. 

Sports Day Will OMw 
Novelty Field Evet4s 

Average Wisconsin Co-Ed 
Exhausts Herself Playing 

There sre Ml OM .o-eds at Wis- 
.-..nsin. 

In a typical year the average girl 
would have quite a round of aolivti.'s 

r. She would have 210 quarts 
of "coke" to iml.itie. and 20 pounds 
of candy to ruin her complexion with, 
not to mention 2" feet of gum to chew. 

■ and a naif days would be 
squandered In the movies and 55 days 
devoted to studies to compensate for 
the 90 classes cat. 

Preparing for her 80 dsys of dates, 
she would sleep 115 days for beauty, 
spend three days putting her hair up. 
and 1U combing it. bathe 90 hours, and 
sip   1.000   zippers. 

She would also turn down 125 dates, 
receive fire declarations of tender senti- 
rents, and be tbe object of 500 kisses 
(these statistics Include ' several 
"steadies"), which transaction would 

speed the yearly consumption of six 
Inches  ot  Unstick. 

Besides these pursuits, she would 
spend 13 days clinging to s telephone. 
In tbe chase for tbe opposite sex she 
would annihilate 50 pairs of stockings. 
absorb two pounds of cold cream, and 
buy a quart of "My Sin" or "Moonlight 
Madness" perfume. 

Dolphins Hold Tryouts 
In Pool Room of Gym 

Spring   try-outs   for   Dolphin   clnb 
were  held Thursday,  April   11 at  12 
noon in  the pool  room  of Rosenthsl 
gymnasium, according to announcement 
kg    I y Carman, president of the club. 

M.-mhershlp in IMphin Is earned by 
a degree of skill  in the performance 
of  swimming and  diving accompllsh- 

uh.. .1.. not meet Dolphin 
r.sHiirementa become members of the 

I ub. 

 »♦*.  

Hoop-Rolling. Slill- 

Toic-o'-War. Sltrw 

Relay Are M 

Delay won't asiasT ssstant «■ 
day. May at! In fact, data* • 
Hat navy. In the Meyetn rtasa* 
It's sloww 
Tbst's <oe af the new and 
log angles that Polly tattler, 
sports   day   caalrasaa.    la 

BBj   list   Of 
for    society 

Otata who ham n> 
ward  being atasstsr *raa ka 
home   in   the   grsaai   sa* 
which  will last 

walking, novelty-racea, aas! taw 
tug-o'-war. 

In the tug o wur  it  M aaaai 
that   girls   whs   aara 
excass  of  avolrd/aasas   assy 
It's weight  as  well aa ataa 
will opunt: 

• ♦. 

Miss Lyda G. Shi.era Urn* 

Mention  in   Mrsapsiss Pafaar 

In an article from the 
Appeal, Memphis, Ta 
|s-r, ii .a. natal that Dr. l#da <aas- 

ers wss graduatesl wsta aas> 
ond honors frost the law arasaa af 
the I'niversiiy ..r Mlsassssaaa. 

Dean T. C. Klmhroagh, af the at* 
department ssya that If "girls anas 
a liklni; for law and are tarlatan* at 
that direction, they rank Just as want 
as the men." 

This article was snhmlllsd by Par 

psaj S asstfei c.raham. a gradaaat af 
Woman's college, class of 1M 
 ~fs  

A  special   course   for   the 
maids snd porters hss been 
by Bryn  Mawr college. 

Keep   the   family    Informed.    Send 
the CABOUNIA*   home. 

A    national    dairy   association    has 
JasaaTal JI  llawsasaatf >>( 'l'.nnessee stu-1 
.l.-ii'   as  tbe champion  cheese Judger j 
>>r  ihe nation. 

Darling Shoe's - $1.99 
■   Collemlate 

Darling Shoe Shop 

ClBetnas   had   the  edce 

aa (he rosf af the hotel 
lawar s«aaarlac trip IT aVsws aaara 
ra asaaa. and Uaav It all oa la- 
all. A garage stalk* sttendaat 
ird ibeir fervent nWas from the 

« the aaawwhat Irate ho- 
ls, raanse the two BMM 

sa aaeasi'id by the Maa oa 
. aad slanted to tbe air 
I aha aame fnHB Kay Ky- 
l"wa. Barky Moant R tt, 

■ II what ah* thoaght abont 

Mr. Frank Jeter Talks to 

Combined  Club Meeting 

Mr. Knink J.l.r. "f tin- Btal 
-i..n Bel lavs in Knleigh. was guest 
speaker nt the combined maaCbsf "f 
'I... ir in.- !;<•..ii.-uiirs cluh and th.- 
I II aha* Thiin-diiy. aaarB hi in the 

nsaal "f Hi.'  IP.in.-  i;."ii'.ini.'s 
;.      ill       Hi-     sul.ject 

lounialism." 

Patronise our advertisers. 

"//   Ift   Paper" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte. N. C.    Greenville. S. C. 

Greensboro,   N.   C. 

Make Saalow's Your Ileadquartera 
for Fine  Watches. Diamonds, 

Silverware and Jewelry 

SASLOW'S 
Oremsooro's Large,t Credit 

Jeieelert 

211   S.   Elm   8L 

DUO LMVI RSITY 
V HOOL OF   NCRSINt, 

lAst.   N.   C. 

af   CrlSB.lt   N«   a   IVKM 
Basal rsan. aad da> Daassi of •schrlor 

hawt    m    W.r^iss    tar    !•••    liiilnsil 
■aaat   awfc   Mots   or 

m   Warwaa    TW   safriars 

last i»« rssn af caOasr w-k -JI W 
Tk   iaa.si  ■«»• ei tlt« cosan 

uW  Aasasaoa Cam- 

MltllOMS 
or WOMCN 

usiGUMMZ 
FOR Half 
tlAUTt! 

=V>v 
h-a.-»~Wb,>ar~t 
w~m O. t~- GLO-HNZ 
HA TA «-~ ck» md -<t- 

*W <#!of—-.iko«l 4 htet ol 
•Hificl.tyl Ah* ymm Mil 

aw a. . GLaktCI 

Wm, Ttdn As rWius aswat. 
"ra- f. a- l~4t H*~ 

GIORMZ.    DtrTl 
Mf 4 CM raw     Osssr. Cilas 

G10-RNZ SiBVKE IS AVAJLABU 
IN BEAUTY SHOPS EVERYWHERE 

King Cotton Grill 
Noted   for  it's  delicious 

seafoods and steaks 

Sunday Dinner 75c > 
Music 

KING COTTON 
HOTEL 

Calling Jill 
(college SjiiLs 

Whatever the reason for your 

coming to New York, there 
are many reasons why you 
should make The Barbizon 
your residence. Daily, it of- 
fers the refinement and rec- 
reation to which you are 
accustomed. Musicales...art 
lectures . .. dramatics ... a 

fine library . . . swimming 
pool... sun deck ... squash 
courts. Live in The Barbizon 
Manner, and enjoy all cul- 
tural and physical activities 
that add zest and joy to life. 

70O rooais. each with a radio 
TsriH: from $2 SO par day 

from S12 par weak 

//ic   0arat 
LEXIKGTON  AVE . «i 63><i   ST" 

NEW YORK   CITY 

■ -4LWAY/ 
A GOOD 

SLfHOW! 
lliniftGREENSBOM 

WBIGtRv 
IEY     RIDGE        AX 
siaiCToa ^V 
»llcr jtiQCa alsraaasay 1 

For Your Transportation 

Need* 

Call 
Union Bus Station 

Phone 6151 

Pollock's 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hosiery—Bags—Gloves 

102 S.  Elm 

Tennis Supplies 
Pennsylvania Tennis Balls 
The Newest in Rackets 

Rule Books—Rackets Restrung 
Buy at 

ODELLS 
THE  CAWXINAS' GCtAlEST  HARDWAPE HOUSE 

HOW TO WIN BOY-FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG-LINES 

By Dalea Dorothy Oiz 

Dtnr Miss Clix: I just received the intercoUefriate jrrand prize 
for sculpture for my allegorical figure called "Womanhood", 
and the newspapers Say! am the most "promising;' sculptress 
of any college woman today. I love my work, of course, and 
spend a great deal of time with rdy hands dipped in modeling 
clay, but oh, Miss Clix, the jnen just pass me "by for the other 
girls in school here. Yet people say I am attractive. What can 
1 do to make nice men notice me? WONDERING 

Dear tthnHermg: I have a 
hunch you spend so much 
effort on sculpture that 
you spend practically none 
at all "sculpturing" your 
own physical charm. How 
much time do you put into 
makeup? Into an attractive 
hair-do? Yes, and do your 
fingernails shout to the 
world you've been working 
in clay? Tfcafsthe place to 
start! Have immaculately 
groomed fingernails, lus- 
trous, smartly colored — 
then, who knows? — men 
may become putty in your 

hndi I 

AND NOW, DEAR, 
READ THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAREFUUYI 

ArJD HERE'S WHAT 
YOU CAN DO ABOUT 

BEAUTIFUL NAILS 

College women, 
like fastidious 
womtn every- 
where, are switch- 
ins; to the beauti- 
ful new-and dif- 
ferent-nail polish, 
DCBA-CLOSS I 
Goes on faster, 
keeps a beautiful 
gem-hard lustre 
longer, resists 
chipping longer. 
And -best of all !- 
it only costs 10 
cents, in lovely 
fashion-approved shades. Have 
the most beautiful fingernails in 
the world! Buy Dt«A*ioM to- 
day! At cosmetic counters 

il 
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Virginia Hunter Will Begin 
New York Career as Model 

Mia* Wilauna  Rowland, director of religious activities, and Miss 
Mitchell. Baptist Student Keretary, «ill leave Woman'a college 
to eontnre ih>-ir rtudiea. .\Ii*s Rowland, left, whose resignation 

■ >f k*r aoallhl will lake effect in June, will go to Columbia university 
in siinly I'm- ■ I'll I), in religion. Miss Mitchell, right, has been granted 

■ of aKi in i- to continue work  Inward  U  M.A.  in  Religion in 
Higher  Education  at   Vale  Divinity school. 

For Further Details 
By KKANKIK HALL 

Gwendolyn Gay 
Wins Free Annual 

ii HAPPY (Ai:i:n:i i: COLLEGE 

nws Hi.- paM fitig—with nothlng 
to   do  but   write   term   papers—trudge 

In classes through 
sunshine and rain 
— mostly rain — 
and    at u dy    fur 
ii'iii|inlii'nsive ex- 
aiiiinMiiun*. 
" 'Twus  the   nighl 

licfore conipre- 
haaaHai 

Ami all through 
the night 

Not a enatan 
was stirring 

Xo sign of a light 
The   UMII-IKH^S  were scattered 
All uv.r the Joint 

< 'h.iek   full   of   knowledge 
Tliat   I  hadn't loint. 
And  round about dawning 
I shudder   and   wail, 
II am the heck can I sleep 
When   I   know   that   III   fail':" 

The  Florida   Flambeau, 
April  .'.. 

Gwendolyn (iay. ■uaasrr of the 
rising senior rlaM, wan the snap- 
shot contest sponsored by "Pine 
Needles." tiwen submitted the ten 
best ranipus snapshots, and she 
will receive a free annual as a 
priie. 

The contest last year was won 
by Bertha Mae Amnions. member 
of the senior class. 

Data ti"s|.'l. a common sight In 
Europe, has tinaliv spread to Canada 
and lo parts of the t nit. .1 state.. 
]wirtl<-ulnrly New Kugland and the 
i'iir W.-st. Most young people know 
what hostel* are, even though they're 
never aeen one; they're Inexpensive, 
simple lodging place*, offering over- 
night accommodations at certain points 
along the rou'e of tours through in- 
teresting parts of the country. 

They are usually located about 1." 
miles apart, au easy day's travel afoot 
or l>y lii.yele. and are mapped out In 
chains  along  Irail.  ami   centers  of In- 

iiaialnia 
TtnaajB liu.iel. are not actually 

hotels, ihey must Is- clean and com- 
fortable ami alwayi .'IJHTW.. i| liv re 
sponsible adults. They .-.insist of sleep- 
ing quarii r. and cooking and dining 

lea. 
i .-iking bis own meals, traveling 

afoot or BJ hscycle. a hosteller ean 
tour easily for *1 a day. 

(lean healthful recreation and travel 
would Is- offered southern youth af 
such a  hostel  system. 

The   .tutium I'laimman, 
March 2>. 

Baptist Student Union 
Entertain New Councils 

Ilelirhi-- l'.apri.I  Slu.lelit  I'lllon I-..IU1- 
i ils of Woman's college and of the 
I'niverslty of North Carolina enter 
talned the new councils at a liani|Uet 
in Silencer game raOBl rri.lny. April 
1L\ The game room was decorated with 
flowers, tn-os and a  packet  f '■   The 
Isiiniuet program carried out the musi- 
cal theme in every detail. 

Miss t'lon Mlt.-h.-ll. student taen bUJ 
and Katherlne Itlnimer. rellring presi- 
dent were presented with gifts. The 
new Woman's college c.iinx il is com- 
1-ise.l of the following: Martha Jes- 
sup. Mae Kuckworth, Betty Thompson. 
Adelaide Sbuford, Mary Lou lluylc, 
Nellie liravelv. Almeta Pleasant*. 
Dorothy Mil. Ii. II. Jean Hair, Kathleen 
Hoots. Kl.-an.ir Pearce, Katie Kuth 
UrajraoB, Marjorle Sullivan, and Uladys 
Uellinger. 

•♦»  
I niverslty of Texas baa eight of 

the worlds 1 .^."J identified copies of 
early  editions  of  Shak.-|ieare',  plays. 

Fixe former I'niverslty of Alabama 
footlsillers are now coaching in the 
Southeastern ciufcrcn.-c. 

Immediate Offer Is 
Result of Interview 
With Mr. John Powers 

The swish of a skirt, the turn of a 
pretty ehin. the trimness of an ankle 
and John Honoris Powers. American 

connoisseur of lienutiful girls was 
convinced. Convinced that Virginia 
Hooter, house president of B hall, 
home economics major. Cornelian mar- 
shal, maid of honor at May day .HI.I 
r.-i.leiil «r ivter.-l.urg. Virginia was 
Hi.- L-irl he WM looking for. 

•ninny" is as happy our the short 
iiiter\iow With Mr. Powers—and the 
result of Hie Interview—as her friends 
an- a.lniirjng and proud. After two 
\v.,k.' rest after graduation in June 
•i iititiy" will travel New York-ward 
:.. hagta her new and exciting career 
,.. III.H1.-I for [lie Powers organization. 

Perhaiw her accent had something 
to do with It. At least Mr. Powers 
didn't interrupt her as she told alsmt 
herself in his ofllce. He Called his sec- 
retary and said: "l>o you know where 
she's from;'' Wiihoiit nny hesitation 
she listened a. "■Jinny" talked more 
and shrewdly guessed "Petersburg, 
Virginia." 

And almost up to that point "Ginnjr" 
hadn't ls-.ii sure that it was John 
Power. Iiim.eif to whom she had been 
revealing her life history with peril- 
in at  eommeii!,.   He  bad^C e strolling 
through  the   ante   roeni   where 
girls wailed lo !»■ interviewed. "Gluny" 
who was near the end of the line and 
probabtj  comparing it to the meal lines 
ai Woman'. eoUega was growing ntHd 
bj im].atieiil. The man who had In-cn 
walking back and forth through tin* 
riMim stopi«d U-forc her and asked 
her to come into In. office. "QinajV 
who thought that she might IN- talking 
to an under-seeretury of Mr. P.mer-, 
did as be asked and told her life 
-i- r\ in pure Virginian with gesture-. 
An.l all the time she wondered who 
this   inquisitive   gentleman   could   Is-. 

ltecause he was the Mr. Powers, 
because he approved of Virginia—her 
st\le ami her stvle of U-auty, because 
as a fashion design major who rk-elgim 
most of her own good looking ward- 
rols- "i Shiny" is convinced that model 
ling Is Just her line, this story has a 
happy ending. 

By comparison her classmates' pros- 
Is, ilie sch.s.l teaching and typewriter- 
isiumiinc careers pale into coinnion- 
plac-ncsa. "Glnny," however, goes to 
home economics classes as usual and 
reads the fashion magazines no more 
tlian usual. 

Keep   the   family    Informed, 
the  CABOLIKIAN  home. 

laai 

The Grill 
H> hare food to suit your 

taste.  Come or phone 

7306 Phone 9465 

i-»ar TIM— T< >i • \ ^ 

■sw Married a (op 
run. II \s 

UUlAS        I'ARKE 

•»M»1   Tt'BMMY 

Clary Cooper 
la 

"B*u  I.IMI" 
Ha. 

a i »xi. 
Hrlaa li.ssrt 

nMm nustnts 

Mat.-Ill   —a I 

THE NEW YORK HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Anoewttd with ConuO Vnivtriity 
Opportunity lor euepttonal prepara- 

tion   in   nursiii(f,   a  profession 
for college women. 

/'or   liirllur   Inlnrmiltum   .l././rraa: 

DMOW O> THK SCHOOL OP Wo—m 
BB East 68 Street 
New York City 

Miss Harriet Elliott 
Will Attend Conference 

Miss Harriet Elliott, dean of wo- 
men, will attend the State Social eon- 
.Vr< t!<<>. In Winston-Solera, April 21, 

22, and 2a. Miss Elliott In prenident of 

tin- ftiufcrcnee. 

The t<»pic- of the conference is 

"Health Needs In North Carolina." 
A in one tlit> Miitstimding leaders in the 

field of health to IK? present are L'nlt- 
t-.l Suites BugMn GttMnU I'arraln; 
l»r. Himh Cabot, of Boston, an author- 
ity on public health problems; I>r. 
Haven BBMffMO, of New York city, 
housing head of public health depart- 
ment of Columbia university; uml Mr. 
IflafdOfl PMt. te< hiiieal advisor of the 
F'-tii-nil   eoinmlssloo. 

Health In its relation to IIOIIMIH.. 

I'lii.ii -. hospltalizati'm, and medical 
cure   will   be  considered  at   the  con- 
fere Itee. 

I»r. John ISradley. of 1'uke univer- 
sity. Is vice-president of the confer- 
ence; Mr. Itohert Itniulty. <if AVin- 
>i"fi Salem, Is secretary*; and Mr. J. 
ft,   Holms  Is   treasurer. 

Play Production 
Class Holds Tryouts 

Try-outs for experimental plays 
to 1M- Riven by the play production 
tUm will he held Wednesday. 
May 1, and Thursday, May 2. from 
4 to ft in the afternoon, and at 7 
at night, in thn auditorium of Stu- 
dents* building. Frwhmen as well 
as upperrlassmen may tryout for 
the plays. 

College Broadcasts on 
North Carolina Literature 

OoBttoMfaaS bi* lecture on "North 
GarottM  in lli«-  Novel." Dr.  I*  I'-   HOT" 
ley, of the Cn^'llsh depiirtmeiit, was 
again in dallfi of the regular w.-ikl.v 
WonianV- nftHtgl l>r":i«l« :< -i OVW radio 
station Will"' ThurMlav at 5:10 p. m. 
HM first half of his SJM ecb was pres- 
tiiteil mi the program of April II. 

Mr. A. C Hall, of the Kugllsh de- 
lta nineiil, will have daUfB ,,f WBX 
week's program, bis subject being, 
"North   Carolina   Poets and   Poems." 

For the broadcast of May 2, Mr. 
George P. Wuaon, alao of tha Bagttasi 
deimrtment. will discuss, 'North Caro- 
lina    Folklore." 

College Representatives 
Attend Welfare Meeting 

Among the faculty and Rtudenta of 
Woman's college wbo attended the 
second annual Southern Conference 
on Human Welfare which opened in 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, Sunday, April 
14, and continued through Tuesday 
are: Dr. Marc Frledlaender, of the 
Knglish faculty ; Dr. Eugene Pfaff, of 
the history faculty; Miss Wllmina 
Rowland, director of religious actlvl- 
lie-: Miss Margaret Fletcher, Episco- 
pal Undent secretary; Miss Anne Sul- 
lius I'l.v-er, Methodist student secre- 
larv; Jane liilleii, a member of the 
Junior class; and Ueorglu Bell, a 
M'liti'imnrc. 

Palronlze our advertisers. 

If your tastes are simple and all 
you want is the best 

Try the sandwiches 
at the 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
"BERTS" 

Phone 9283 

Crutchfield's, Inc. 
Drug Store 

The 8Vova "/ P'-ritonal Service 
In O.   nenry  Hotel 
Green.ilK.ro,  X.  C. 

Dream 
for a 

MAN 

KIKSTKN 
Prked from tlO.M 

A pipe is a smokinf; man's dream of the 
perfect gift, and when he clamps his teeth on 
the bit and "lights up," you'll see an answering 
«low in his eyes for .your thought fulness. If 
you're seeking a gift that's lasting, yet inex- 
pensive, come and see the three best pipe makes 
here at Schiffman's . . . and of course we'll 
arrange monthly jHiymenls. 

LCADtnG JCWCLCRS Jince  1093 

aas SOUTH ELM STREET 

AMERICA'S BUSIEST CIGARETTE 

Chesterfield goes lo bat with the 

Definitely Milder 
Cooler - Smoking 
Better-Tasting 

. .. these are the three good 
qualities that every smoker 
wants and every smoker gets 
in Chesterfield.That's because 
Chesterfields are made of the 
world's best tobaccos, blended 
in the right combination. 

You can 7 buy a better cigarette. 

esterfield 
Today's DEHNITaY MILDER, Cooler-Smoking, Better-Tasting Cigarette 
Cepjrigat two. u«m a MIUI Toa»cco Co. 


